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40 SHAKSPERE aUARTO FACSIMILES,
WITH INTRODUCTIONS, LINE-NUMBERS, &C., BY SHAKSPERE SCHOLARS,

ISSUED UNDER THE SUPERINTENDENCE OF DR. F. J. FURNIVALL.

I. TAose by

No.
1. Hamlet. 1603.

2. Hamlet. 1604.

3. Midsummer Night's Eream. 1600. (Fisher.)

4. Midsummer Night's Dream. 1600. (Roberts.)

5. Loves Labor's Lost. 15S8.

6. Kerrv Wives. 1602.

7. Merchant of Venice. 1600. (Roberts.)

2. Those by

14. Much Ado About Nothing. 1600.

15. Taming of a Shrew. 1591
16. Merchant of Venice. 1600. (I. R. for

Thomas Heyes.

)

17. Richard II. 15S7. Duke of Devonshire's
copy, [on stone.)

18. Richard n. 1597. Mr. Huth. {fotograft.)
19. Richard II. 1608. Brit. Mus. (fotograft.)
20. Richard n. 163i. {fotograft.)
21. Pericles. 1609. Qi.
22. Pericles. 1609.

23. The Whole Contention. 1619. Part L (for

2 Henry VI.).

24. The Whole Contention. 1619. Part 11. (for

3 He.ary VI.).

25. Romeo and Juliet. 1597.

IV. Griggs,

No,
8, Henry IV, 1st Part. 1598.

9. Henry IV. 2nd Part, 1600.

10. Passionate Pilgrim. 1699,

11. Richard m, 1597.

12. Venus and Adonis. 1593,

13. Troilus and Cressida. 1609.

C. Praetorius,

26. Romeo and Juliet. 1599.

27. Henry V. 1600.

28. Henry V. 1608.

29. Titus Andronicus. 1600.

30. Sonnets and Lover's Complaint W09.
31. OtheUo. 1622.

32. OtheUo. 1630.

33. King Lear. 160B. Qi.(N. Butter, PiJeJBuZf.)
34. King Lear. 1608. Qa. (N. Butter.)

35. Rape of Lucrece. 1594.

36. Romeo and Juliet. Undated.
37. Contention. 1594. {fotograft.)

38. True Tragedy. 1585, {fotograft.)

39. The Famous Victories. 1598. {fotograft.)

40. The Troublesome Raigne. 1591. (For
King John : not yet done.)

[Shakspere-Quarto Facsimiles^ No, 36.]
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NOTICE.

On January 22, 1606-7, Cuthbert Burby, the publisher of Q2,
assigned his copyright to Nicholas Linge, and in the November
following Linge assigned it to John Smethwicke. Smethvvicke

printed three editions of the play, one in 1609 (Q3), one without a

date (Q4), and one in 1637 (Q5).

Q3, say the Cambridge Editors, was printed from Q2, ''from

which it differs by a few corrections, and more frequently by
additional errors."

Some copies of the undated Quarto, here facsimiled,— as, for

example, Malone's copy in the Bodleian Library,—have the

name of the author on the title-page: the words "Written by IV.

Shake-fpeare^^ there follow the word "Globe," and are printed in a

separate line. This is the first time the author's name appears on
any edition of this play.

" Though this edition has no date, internal evidence conclusively

proves that it was printed from Q3, and that Q5 was printed from
it. We therefore call it Q4.

" It contains some very important corrections of the text ;^ none,
however, that an intelligent reader might not make conjecturnlly

and without reference to any other authority. Indeed, had the cor-

rector been able to refer to any such authority, he would not have

^ Here are some of the most important :

—

I. i. 27. I will be cmell with the Maides
Q 2. ,, ciuil ,,

L i. 208. Bid a ficke man in fadneffe make his will

:

Q 2. A ficke man in fadnefle makes liis will

:

II, ii. 152. To ceafe thy fate, and leaue me to my griefe,

Q 2. To ceafe thy ftrife.

II. ii. 163. And make her ayrie tongue more hoarfe, then m}'ne

Q 2. omits myne.
lit. i. 171. His agill arme heates downe their fatall points.

Q 2. His aged arme.
III. ii. 79. A damned faint, an honoui-able villaine :

Q 2. A dimme faint.

III. iii. 144. Thou powts vpon thy fortune and thy loue :

Q 2. Thou puts vp.

IV. i. 85. And hide me with a dead man in his fhroud,

Q 2. otnits fliroud.

IV. i. 100. The Rofes in thy lips and cheekes fliall fade
Too paly afhes,

Q 2. Too many afhes.

4.9211



iv NOTICE.

left so many obviously corrupt passages untouched."

—

Cambridge
Editors.

This facsimile has been compared with Q2. Lines differing

from it have been marked t, and on pp. 29, 81, and 84^ the

absence of a few lines found in Q2 has been denoted by
The marginal divisions into acts and scenes and the line-

numbers are those of the Globe Shakespeare.

Herbert A. Evans.

1 p. 29 (II. ii. 189)

:

"The grey eyde morne fmiles on the frowning night,

Checkring the Eafterne Clouds with ftreaks of light,

And darkneffe fleckted like a drunkard reeles,

From forth daies pathway, made by Tytans wheeles."

In both Quartos these four lines slightly altered occur at the beginning of the

following scene.

p. 81 (V. iii. 108)

:

*' Depart againe, come lye thou in my arme,

Heer's to thy health, where ere thou tumbled in,

O true Appothecarie !

Thy drugs are quicke. Thus with a kiffe I die."

The two last lines occur in both Quartos at the end of the speech, 11. 119,

120.

p. 84 (V. iii. 202)

:

Stage Direction

—

Enter Capulet and his tvife.

Unnecessary : they had entered already, 1. 190.

ADDITIONAL CORRECTIONS TO Q2.

14,

18,

19,

i9>

22,

23.

23.

23,

24,

p. 29,

p. 32,

P- 34,

P- 34,

P- 44,

p. 47,

p. 54,

97
39 •••

69 ... .

74 ••

49 •••

99 •••

99 •••

106

134 ...

85 ... .

3rd marginal no.
" 61 ...

74 .•

margin at top .

24 ...

6 ...

read fairer

fo

Fairies

oft

ufe,

wrog
had
difpaire.

dace ?

mask
188
how,
mine
III, i.

deped,

yet
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The Prologue

C H O IL V S.

np kVo h0u(hoUs both alike in digmtie,
^ (Infatre Verona where n^e lay our Scene

)

From ancient grudge, hreake to new mutime.
Where cikill hUud makes ciuillhands vncleane:
Fromforth thefatall loynes ofthefe two foes,

K yi poire ofStarre^crofi louers take their life :

Whofe mifaduentur*dfittioHs ouerthrowes^

JDoth with their Death hurte their Parentsfirife
thefearefullfaffage oftheir Death-markt loue^

And the continuance oftheir Parents rage^

Which hui their childrens ind^nought could remouc:

Isnow the two hokris trajicqtieofour Stage.

Thewhich ifyou withfatieni eares attend^

what hereJhaltmijfcy our toyieJhaHfiriue to mend.



THE MOST EXCE L

LENT AND LAMENTABLE
Trs^cdic ofR o m e o and

I V L 1 E

£nter Smp(or\a»dCTt^OT\e, wuh Sherds dmJ Bucklers,

ofthi Hei/{c #/Capuict.

'Af»p, Gregorie^ on my word wcclc not carif Coles.

\Greg^ No, for then wc thouW be Coilyers.

'Samp. I mean«^ tnd we be in cliollcr, weclc draw.

\Greg. 1 white you liuc, cfrawc yout Ncckcoutof

the Colier.

Sitmf. J ftrikc quickly being moucd.

Grf^. But thou art noc quickly moucd to ftrikc.

Sdmp, Adoggeoftheboulcot M^nntsgmemoMcsmt*

Greg. To niouc is to fiirrc , and to be vahant, » co ftaiwl,

Thcreiofc ifthou arc moued thou run'A away,

Siimf. A dog ofthat houfc Hiall moue me to ftanJ,

1 wiil take the wall ofany Man or Nfaidc of Moftntrngmet^

Greg, That flicwesthcca wcakciUue , fOr. the wcakcft goes

TO the \4z\\.

Samp, Tis true , and thercfote women being the wcaW
veflels are cucrthruA to the wall : therefore I willpufb M^ffn^

/^jwrr nico from the wall, and ihruft his Maidcs to the wall.

^Grrg. The quarreli betwccnc our ma{^erj,& vs their men.

S^mft, Th al! one I will Ci\C¥f my felfe a tyrant, when I hauc

fought with the mcii,l will be crucU with the Maidcs, I will c«?r

oiftheir Heads,

Gregp, The heads ofthe Maidcs,

A t

Samp.

Actl.
Sc.L

t
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li I'Ac m9ft Lamei9lahle frageJie

Samp. I the heads ofthe maides,or their maiden hcads^take

it in what jfeticc thou wilt,

Gr€go. They rouft take it in fenfe , that f«*le it.

5^jwj>. Me they fhall feck, while I am ahle to ftand , and «s

I

knowfiff ! am a pretty peece of flefh.

se
i ^r^g^' ^^'^^^ ' *^ > ^5^^" hadft

bctne poerc Tohn : draw thy toole here comei ofthehoufcoF

Enter otherfefafngment

Safftp. My naked weapon is oue, quarrell, I mil back thcc

G^eg, How, iiiriie thy back and runnc?

S4m^ Fearc me nofv

£/r^. No marrse , 1 feare jhcc.

Let vs cake the Law ofour fides , let them begin,

j

Grc» Iwill frov^ne as I paffe by,6£ kt them take it as they

SawpM Nay as they dare,Iwili hire my thunab at them, which

f is a difgrace to them ifthey bearc it.

jih4> Doe you bite your thumb acts fir?

sz
\

Sm^' I doe bite my thuor>d fir.

I
Ai^ra. Doc you bite your thiimb at vs fir?

1

S^mp, Is the Law ofour fide if I fay P
s6 Ore. Ho,

j

^Amp. Ho fir ^ I doe not bsce my ihumb at you lir J
but I bite

j

my thumb fir.

I

Cn. DoeyouquarfeU fir?

eo\ Mta, Quarrellfir^nofif,

j Safftp, But if you doe fir , I ann for you , I ferJe as good 3

j

tt^an as you.

I

Ahra^ Nobettere

Samp, Welllir. Enter EenHciio^

grJs Say better, here coraes one ofray Maifters kinfinen.

Smp< Yes berterfir.

t ^Vrft. You lie.

S^rnp, Dravy ify ou be trien^GrfgeriV/eniembct thy fv^albing

Slowe* '^^^jh^^'

I

Bfnst, Parr fcoks^ pui vp your htoxA^ ^ you know nc? whac

1
yo^doe

I

Bnl&f

i



ofRomeo af^dluUef*

Enter TiifaU^

Ti^alu What art thou drawne among thefehartleffe hinds

j

lurrie thee Benftali^ , looke vpon thy death.

Ben, 1 doe but kecpe the pe2»:e, put vp thy fword,

or roannagc it to pan thefc men with me,

Tib, What drawne and talkc of peace? I hate the word,

as 1 hate hell, all Mcuntagntfs and rhec;

Haue at thee coMvard,

Enter three orfcure Citizens with chh or ^artyfofts^

Off- Clubs, Billcs and Psriyfons, ftrike > beate therci dovvne,

Downe with the Capffi^tf,dQVin€ yvifh the Moufit/igaes.

Enter old Capulct in hisgovfnc yAnd hisJVtfi,

CafH, What noy fe is this? giuc memy long fwoxd hoe,

iVtfe, A croweh, a cfowch, why call you fora fwotd?

Caf, My fword I fay, old Mountague is come,

Andfloriflie* his blade in fpight ofn>e.

Enter Moun t^igue and his H^$fe7]

Moun, Thou villaine C^ipuUt^ hold me norriet me goe-

}A.fVtfi, 2« Thoufhaltnotftironefootetofeekeafoe.

Enter Prince Eskales, mthhts trains.

/ prince. Rebellious fubiedlrs ctreiDks to peace,

Prophancrs ofthisneighbour-ttairicd fteele.

Will they not hcatc? what be, you men, you beaAs:

That quench the dtc ofyour pei nicious ragt^

With purple fountaines jfTuing from your Ycioes:

Ou pahic ot vorturc , from thcie bloudy h^nds.

Throw your miliempered weapons to theground,.

And hitare the fenteacc ofyourmoued Prince.

Three ciuili braWles bred of an ayrie word.
By thee old Capa/et and M6mtagi4€^

rfaue thrice dii^urbde the qinei ofbur {tieets.

And made 'Qironas auncicnt Citizens,

Caft by their grauc befcommg ornaments.

To vvieid old partisans, ia bauds ai^ old,

Cancred with peace , to pari/our ^ancrcd hate,

Jfeucryou difturbeour ftreeis againe,

Yotiriiues ihall pay t he forfeit ofthe peace*

A 3 3For



mofl LamniaUe 'frugedU

For this lime all {he reft depart awayj
You Ca^nUt fhall goe along v/ith me.
And UMdntttaffie come you this afcernoone.

To know our farther pleaAire in this cafe:

To old Prec-iownc, our common iudgemenc place

.

Once nnore on paine of deach^ all men depart.

M^ftMt. Who fet this aoncient quarrcll new abroach/*

Spcake Nephew, were you by, when it began?
Ben. Here were the feruantsofyouraduerfarie

And yours clofe (tghting ere I did approach^

I drew to part them , in the inftant came
The fieryTMt^ with bis fword prepard.

Which as he brcath'd defiance to my cares.

He fwoDg about his head and cut the windes,

Who nothing hurt wirhall, hift him in fcorne:

While wc wereenterchanging thruft and blowes.

Came more and more, and fought on part and part,

Till the Prince candle ,who parted either part,

ivife, O where is Remeo , faw you hjm to day?

Right glad am I , he was not at this fray.

B^n. Madam, an houre before the wotfbtpt Sunne.

Peerdc forth the Golden window ofthe Eaft,

A troubled mind draue mee to walke abroad,

Where vnderneaih the groucofSyramour,

That Weflv/ardfooteth from this City (ides

So early walking did I fee your fonne.

Towards him I made , but hee was ware ofmee.

And ftolc into the couert of the wood,
I meafariog his affedlions by my owne,
Which then moft fought, where moft might not be found:

Being one to many by my weary felfe,

Purfucd my humour, notpurfuing his.

And gladly fliunncd, who gladly fled from me.
Monnt* Many a morning hath he there becne feene.

With reares augmenting the frefh mornings dcaw,
Adding to cloudes , more clouds with his deepc fighes,

But



ofRmeo dnilutiet.

But all fo foone as the all cheeriog Sunn«,

Should in the fartheft Eaft begin to draw.

The (hadie curtain^f from Aurvrm bed.

Away from light ftcales home my heauy fonne,

And priuatein his Chamber pcnnes hirofelfc^

Shuts vp hit window€$,locksfoirctUy*lightout,

And makes himfelfc an artiBctall night,

Blackeand protendous mud this humour proue^

Vnlcfle good Counfcll may the caufe rcmoue.

Btn, My noble vncie doc you know the caufe?

MoHn, I neither know it, nor can Icarne ofhim.
Ben, Hauc you importunde him by any meanes?
MoHn, Both by my fcUe and many other friends.

But hechis ownc affc^ions Counfcller,

Is to himrelfc( I will not fay how rrue)

But to himfelfefo fccret and fo clofi:.

So farre from founding and difcoucry.

As is the bud bit with an cnuious worme,
Ere hee can fpread his fweete leaues to the ayre.

Or dedicate his beauty to the fame«

Could we but Icarnc from whence his forro^cs grow.
We would as willingly gtue cure, as know«

£»/er Romeo.
Btnn. See where hee comes, fo pleafe you ftep afide^

He know his greeuancc or bee much denide.

Msui9. ] would thou wcrtfo happy by chy ftay.

To hearc true fhrift,comc Madam ^ets away.

BenM$L Good morrow Coutin»

Komeo, 1$ the day fo young?

'Ben. But new (Irooke nine.

Romeo, Ay me fad houres feeme long

Was that my father tbat went hence fo fall?

Beti, It was ; what fad nclfelengthem Romeo3hxiVixu>

Rom.. Nothatiiogth«t, whicti bau!ng,make$ thpm/BcTt.
Ben, Inloue.

Romeo Out.

Jhn. Ofloue. R^



Themojl LammMeTragedie

'Jfym, Out ofher fauour where I am in loue.

Seu, Alas that louc fo gentle in his view.
Should bee fo tyranou* *ftd rough in proofe.
R^meo, Alas that ioue, yvUok view it muffled ftili^

Should withouc cyes,fce path-waiesto his wil;

Where Chall we dine?O rac: what fray was here?
Yet tcli me not, for I haue heard it all?

Keres much to doe with hate, but mone with loucs

Why then O brawling loue ,O louing hate,

O atty thing ofnothing firft created;

O hcauie lightndfe, fcrious vanity,

Mi^hapcn Chaos of wclfecming formes,

Feather oflead, bright fmoke, cold fier,fickc heshh,
Still waking ileepe, that is not what it is.

This loue fcele I, that feeleno loue in this,

Docd thou not laughr

Bfft. No Coze, 1 rather weepe.

t^tfjw. Good heart at what?

At thy good hearts opprefsion.

Rome(f» Why fuch Uloues tranrgrei'sion*

Griefes ofmy owne lie heauy in my brcil.

Which thou wilt propagate to haue itprefl-.

With more of thine, this ioue that thou haft jliownc«

Doth ad more grtefe, to too much ofmine owne»
Loue !$ a fmoke made with the fume of lighes.

Being purged, a fire fparkiing in loucrs eyes

,

Being vcxt^ afca nouriibc with louing tearcs-

What is it eifer a madnefie moft difcrcci,

A choking gall , and a preferuing fweet:

Farewell my Ccr.e,

B^H, Sofs. I will goe along.

And ifyou Icaue me fo,you docmc wrong,
Ri>m, TutJ haue left my (elfe, Iam not here^

This is not '^mec ; heesfome other where-

Btn. Tell me in fadneffe , who is that you lous?

^om. What fhall I grone and tell thee?

Ben. Grone. why no: but fadly tellme who:



of IRcmco andiuUU. jj

Km. Bid a fickc rasn in fadneffe make kis Will:

A word ill vrgd to on« that i% To ill

:

In fadneffc Couzcn,! doe louc • woman.

tZr^jH.. f aymd To ncaro,whcn I fuppos'd you lou dj

ie^^w. Arigiit goodmfltkc-mao.ana fhec s faire 1 louc.

B$n. A right fairc marXc, fairc Coze is fooneft hu,

Komcu Wdl,ir3 tha: hiryourniflc, fticclnot be hit

With CHptiis^xsoyv, (he hath 2)m»/ wit:

And in ftrong piootc of chaftxcic wc!l armd

From loae* wcake childiih Bow (hr liues vhcHannd*

Shcc will not ftay the ficge of iouing tcarmcs, zis

Nor bide th' incounictof alTailing eyes.

NoropeherIaptoSain6l feducinggold,

O (he is rich in bcautic.ooely poore,

That when dyes, wiih bfautie dyes her HOre.

JBin. Then (he bath fwomc. that (he will ftiU hue chaii ?

She haih,and in that fpafmg maktt huge waft;

For bcautic ikru'd with her feueritie,

Ctits bcautic offfrom all polieritic. zz^

She is to faire, too wife, wifely too feire.

To iiscnt blifl€,by making vat dcfpaipc

:

She hath forfwornc lo louc,and in that tow.

Doc I liuc dcad,that line to tell it now*

'St9*. Be rulde by me forget to tbmk« of her.

R(»m. O teach roe how 1 iliould forget to ihiiikt.

By giuin.g liberty vntothtuc eyes.

Examine other beauties.

R9. T'is the way to ct\\ hert(eKquifiie) tn queftlon more*

Thefe bappic Maskts that kiffc hiicc Ladi'ef browes,

Beingblacke.puts vsmmindcthey hide tbetalic:

He that is ftfooken blind.cannot forget

The precious trcafbrc of his eye- fight loft*

Shew mt a MiOris thari$ pafTmg f^ ire.

What doth her beautie feriic but 4$
.

Where I may reade who paflt that palfing hire ;

Farewellthou canft not t^acii me to forget, «
liepaytbaidoctrine^orelfedyemdcbl.

^^^J^



Enur Capulet, Countk Pari*, and the CUwHt*
C^fti, And MoumagMe is bound as well as I,

In penally alike, and *tis not hard I ihinke.
For men fo old as wc to kecpc the peace.
^ar. Of honourable reckoning arc you both

And pittie tis you liu'd at ods fo long :

*

But now my Lord, what lay you to my fute ?

C-f/>«». But faying ore what I haus faid before.
My child is yet a ftramger in the World,
Shce hath not feenc Ac change of fowrteenc ycarey.
Let two more Summers wither in their pride
Ere wc may thinke her ripe to be a Bride,

faru Younger then (he^rc happic Mothers made,
C^^. And loo foone mard are thofc foearly made':

Tbc earth hath fwallowcd all my hopes but flb^r

She i« the hopcfull Ladyofmy earth :

*

But wuoe her gentle Paris.gQt her heart.

My will to her confent, is but a parr,

And (he agree,within her fcope ofchoife,
lyes my confent^ tndftire according voice i

This night I hold, an old tccuftomd*Fcai>,

Whereto I haue inuited maay a gueft
Such as loue, and you among the ftore.

One more (moft welcome) makes my number more?
At my poore houfe; iookc to behold this night.

Earth treading flarres, that make darke hcaucn light,

Such comfort as doc luflieyong menfeek.
When well appareld ^pridon the heeic

Of fimping winter trcadt^^ucn fuch delight

Among frcfh Fenncll buds fhall you thi&aigbt

Inherit army houfc»heareall,all4c,*

And like her mort,s^hofe merit raoft /hall be

:

Which on more view ofmany, mine being one^
May (land in number, though in reckning none.
Come goe with nire, goe firrah trudge about.

Through faire Verofm^ findthofe perfons out,

Whofc names are written ihcre^and to them 4y>
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Of KomeaanJtuliet.

My houfe and welcome^ on their pUaAire ftay.

Ser, Find them oat whofie names are written.Here it if writ-

t€n,chat the Shco-makcr (houJd meddle with his yard, and the

Taylcr with his Laft^ the Fifher wiih his Penfill,and the Painter

with his Nets. But I am fent to find thofe pcrfons whofc names
arc hece writ^and can aeuer find what names the writing pcrfon

bath here writ (1 muft to the Learned) in good time.

f;?/fr Benuolio, ^WRomeo«
Btn, Tut man one fire burnes out anothers burning.

One paine is lefned by anothers anguidi

:

Turne ^iddie,and bchplpe by backward tOrntDg;

One dcfperace griefc,corcs with an others laoguilb

:

Take thou fome new jnfe(5lioR to the eye.

And the ranke poyfon ofthe old will dye.

JLmteo, YourPlantanleafeis excellent for thac«

'Ben, Fof what I pray thee ?

Rem, For your broken fhin,

Ben. Why Rmtt art thou mad ?

'B^m, Not mad,but bound more then a mad man is:

Shut vp in Prifon, kept without my food,

Whipt and tormentcd.and Godden good fellow.

Sit, Godgtgoden, I pray fir can you reade ?

Kom. 1 mine owne fortune in my miferie.

$ir^ Perhaps you hauc learned it without booke:
But I pray can you reade as?y thing you fee?

R^m> I if I know the Letters and the Language*
5/r. Ye fay honcftly, re^ you merry.

Kom, Stay fellow, I can reade.

He readcs the Letter,

SE'tjrneur Marti no,W/^w vife and d^nghters : C^mty Anfelme
and his bcdHtfomfisiers . ihc Lady viddow ofViTUUio^Seig^ftT

Placcntio,rf«<i hisUjtiiyNeffCcsMcTC{xi\o andhiihrtther Valen-
tine : mine Vncle Capi* iet hh '»if9 and daughters : wj faire Neece
Kofalinc, \A\x\z,Seigfssm Valeniio^ and hisCtfm Tybalt; Lucio
andthe limtj Helena.

A faire Affcmbly, whither flhould they come?
B a -5m



Set Vp.
Ra. Whitb^rto Topper.

S«r^ To our hoofe.

Jt#^ Whofe houfe?

Scr, MyMiiners,
•2^^, tndcede 1 /hould Kaue ««kt you that before.

S*r< Now II* tell you without asking. My Msifterlitfie

groat rich Cap$tiet, Be ifyou bp not of fhe hcuft? ofMoutitagmj,

fpri^y come and cruih arup ofw'mc. Reft you merry.

Sen, At ihisfame aiincicnt feafiofCdfuUts^

Sups t^e fairc "T^faltne whom thou fo loues:

With all the admired beauties oiV&nna^

Goc thither and with vnattaiiued eye^

Compire her face with fomc th^t I /hail ihew,

And I wiU make thee ?hinke thy fwan s crow.

R9. Wheo the d^uout religion ofmine eye,

Maintames fuch falfhood, then tarne tcarej to fire/

And thefe who often drownd, could neiicrdlc^

Tranfparcot Her etique!? be bufnt for liers*

One fairer then my touc? the all feeing Sun

Nerefaw her match, fince firft the wo?ld begun.

hen. Tut;yoia (a her faire none elfi? bcmg by.

Her felfepoyfde with her ftlfeuieythcreyc:

But in that Chriftall fcales let there b<? ^'aid,

Your J.adf€< Itrtic againA fome other maid,

That I will (hew yoii fhiorng at this feaft,

And Hie /hall fcant Aiew well.ihat now fhewes bcO-

He goe along no fych fight to be Aiowne,

But to reioyce in fpTcodor ot mine own?,

BnUY Capulets Kf^A
^#/f. Nurfcvvher's my dsughter? caliber forth to me.

Nut , Novf bj my maidenhead, at iwehte yeareMi had her,

^me^what Lam^j what Ladj-hirds G^dfor bid,

H^heretthuGtrhfjehei luliet.

luHet, How now who cfilU?

l^ur# Toi4r mother*
^



cfRpyneoand fidiet^

liift. Madam 1 am her«, what is yoor will?

fyifi. This is dD£ matter. Nurfe gtuc leauc a while » v/e mq^
t«lkeir> ftcret. Nurft: come b^cktjagaine.^ I haue rentecibr^d

me, rbou'ft heart OUT counfcU, Thou kDomnlmy tlaughwr's

ofa pretty «ge.

Nurfc. Faith! CAttiell her jigiVf^pavhostre^

Wif9, Shccs not foun«ene*

Nurfc. //tf UyfoHfUisie t>fmy teah^&yesu myUem InHj^okfn^

2 haH€ hntfoure, Jheei mytfourt(tine.
How long is if now to Laitmai tide?

H^ffc. A fortnight and oddc dayei

,

Nurfe.EuM cr cd^i^ofAliddtnt inthfyfsre cctm Lammas Stt^M
nightJhaHfie hfavrtg^fteS u fan andjhf^god refl ChnjliAf^foMlt^

mre cf age, f^c/l Sufan *f rvuh God fhet wasiogcodjcr mf* Bftt

Of I[aid cnL2Xn\m'i Sne at nightJhsUPtet hcefQnrieene^ thci^fha^

fhe* marrie , J remcmher ijr v^ll^ Tu pnc» ihg B^rth-^PMk^ novft

eieHrnyesrgSyftndjhc was w&^nd 1 fttuerfltftifargH it^ cfffilthe d^6t

ofthe yeare %*fon that day i for I had then /af^t victma ivaod tetny

dugfitting iri the Sunne vnder the Dofte hoAfe nf^/L i^y LordMd
y^H Wffs thtn at Ma niua, naj I doe heare a broitte. But af I[aid^^

tPh^M it did faft thewbrme wood otrthe mffpU cfnif ^^l^^ %

ftlt ii bitter^ fretfj foole , tofee tt teAchJe andfa Ihi^i vith (hf Dftg,

Shal^^uoththe Doffe^hctifiyt0as no tteedje J trm to iti4 fffee fradgef

andfnce that time it is <*ieH€ny^artij'orthenjhcc coMfi-andciIcfie^

y.ay ifithrcode (be cculd hi>'He rmmo Mfd wddifdtiii ahsti : for ^f4g§^

the day befor e (he broke her brow, and thenmy Hffba»d Godbf Kfifh

his fopile, a wa4 a merry man^ tooke vp the child pA^^^thhte^ doifi

thoufall vpotf thyface f thof^WiJt fatihackjTVAydn'hefi tkoukapmore
, rvt/i thtJH not lulc? nd brmyhoijJam

, thepfftty wretC^ left

frying, and fatd I: tojee no0kow a leftJbAUeome abQUt , Jx^arrflHtj

and IJhaUUf*^. a thonfandycaf es, I mucr fh(/Hldfargii ti : pt/i thou
not Julc ^/iothhif^ Atsdprettyfeolo Jtflinted, afuifaid /«

OldLa, Inough of cht«> 1 ptay iKcc hold thyp-eac?.

Nurfe, Ifes Madam ^ytt U^Mt£t chnfis hntioM^h ^ tasfwtkeit

(hottld leafic cryifjg andfar I.'^dyet ! Wyifrant HM vpp it br^,A
Sumpe as big as ayo^^g Cockyelsftotse^ aptriim k*^»ch^y it crS^d

ktUrif, Tfa^uothmyhtfband jstHftvpovthyf^^e^ fhoti fp'utfiil

B 3 ^a^i'mrd



The m9ft LamentahlefrageMe
tAck^Mri TPfhen thoH cammefi to ogt : wili thoft Hot I > //flmud»
frndfaid A

And ftintthou too, I pray khec Nurfe, fay L
Nur fe. Peace / hamodowf I god marks f^eeroo his grace^ then

naft thefrrtfuH Bah that ere i ntirft^ and I mtght line to fee thee

marryed once . i hane mj wjh.
Old La, Marry that marry is the very Thcamc

I came tc talke of, tell mc daughter iuliet^

How (lands your difpofitions co be marryed?

lali, Ic is an bourc rhac I dreaoie not of.

N urfe. j^n hourey were not I owelj NnrftJmnldfajthou hadft

fmkt thy v»ifdo995efrom thy teat.

Old La. Well ihinkc of Marriage now, yonger then you
Hctcinf^erofia^ Ladies ofcfteeme.

Arc made already mothers by noy count,

I was your mo(hrr. much vpon xhck yearcs

Thae you are now a Malde, thus then in briefe

:

The valiaiu Taris fcekcsyou for bis Loue.

Nurfe. ma»yong Lady, Ladyjttch a man at aU the vterld^

why hees a man ofwaxe.

Old La, ^fro»4/ Summer hath not fuch a flower,

NurfCi Nayjheet ajUwer^ #»faith a veyjpjwer^

OldLei^ VV hat fay you, can you loue the Gentleman.^

This night you fhall behold him at our Fcaft,

Read ore thevolume ofyong Paris hcQ^

And find delight, writ there with beauties Pen,

Examine eucry feuerall liniamcnt.

And fee how one an other lends content

:

Aiid what obfcurde in this faire Volume lyes,

Find written in the margeant of his eves,

Thi5 precious Booke of Loue,thi$ vnbouad Lcuer,

To bcautific him,oncly lackcs a Couer* •

ThefJfti liues in the Sca,and tis much pride

Fof faire without, the fairc within to hidv^ s

That Bookcin roaniescycs doihAiare the glorie.

That in gold clapfcs, locks in the golden florie t

So (hall you (bare all that be doth poff^^T^,



By haumg hitn, making your felfc no kffc.

Jt^urfe. No Icflc, nay bigger women grow by men.

Old La. Spcakc bricfdy can you like ot Farij Iquc?

/W#*. lie lookc to like, if looking liking niouc.

But no more dccpc will I cndari mynecyc

Thrti your confcnt giucs ftrcngth to mak<: it flyc, Em^r ftrHtng^

SfTMiMg, Madam, the guclU are come, Aipper feru d vp, you

cald, myyongLady a$kt for , thcNutfccvr/) in thcPantrit,

and euery thing in cxircmitic: I muft hence to waite, I befecch

you follow ftraighc,

M^^ We follow thcc,Mtn the Countic ftayes.

Nnrfe, Coe gyrlc, feeke happie night$ %o hippie daye^4

Exrmft,

Enter Romeo, Mercurio, ^cnuoVio,wiihfiuforJ(x0iher

Markers , Torch-hAnrs^

RQttu^t Whet Aiall this ipcech be fpoke for our excufe?

Or fball we on without Apologi© ?

Ben, The date is out of fuch prolixitte,

V/eelc hauc no Cuftel^ hood-winckt with a Skarfe,

Bearing a Tartars painted 3ow of Lath,

Skaring the Ladies like aCfow-keeper.

Biii let tb«^m meafuT- vs by what they will,

Wcele mcafure ihem a meaftnre and be gone*

Rom, Giuemc a Torch, I am not for this ambliog^,

Being but hcauic I will bearc the light.

Mercn, Nay gcnilc T{omeo^ wemud haueyou dance.

Ra, Not 1 bclccuc me,you haue dancing (hooes

With nimble foics, 1 haue a fouie oflead

So ftakc s mc to the ground I cannot mouc«
C^er, You are a Louer, borrow Cupids wings^

And fore wKh them aboue a common bound*
Romeo* I am too fore enpearced with hts ftiaft,

To foare with his light feathers, and fo bound,
1 cannot bound a pitch aboue dull woe,
Vnder loues hcauie burthen doe I iinke,

MercM^ Andtofinke in it (hould you burthen iou^»

Too great oppreifjon for a tender (hinf^*
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Rmi9, Is loue a cendtrr thing ? ir \i to rougb^

Too rude, too boiflrous, and it pricks tike cKorne,

Ifloue be rough with you, be rough vvith loue

Prick loue foi' prickings end you bcit loue downe.
Glue mc a cafe xo pot my vifagc in,

A Vifot fot a vifor, what care I

What curious eye doih quote deformittef

Here are the beetle browes fhall blufh for me.

BtH, Come knocke and enter , and no fooner in.

But eueiy man betake him to his legs,

Ro. A torch forme , letyantons Itght ofheart

Tickle the fenccleflc fuflics with their hee!c$;

For I am prouerb'd with a graunfirc Phrafei

He be a candle-holder and looke on.

The game was ncrc (b faire , and I am dun.

MiK Tut, durts the TOoufcj the Conftablesownc word
Ifthou art dnn, wecledraw thee from the mire

Or faue you reuercpcc loue , wherein ihou flickeft

Vp to the eatcs, come wc burne day-lightho*

Rom, Thatsnotfo*

Mer. I rocanc fir in delay.

We wafte our lighu In vaine, Lights Lights by day

:

Take our good meaning, for our ludgcments fits,

Fiue times in that, ere once in our fine wiss.

Rom. And we meane well in going to this Majke,

But tis no wtt to goe.

Mer. Why may one aske ?

Rom. 1 dreamptaDreamctonight,

Aler, And fo did!.

Ram. Well, what was your^?

LMif. That dreamers often iye.

Ro. In bed a fleepc while rhcv doe dreame things true,

Msr. O then I fee Ooeenc Mab hath beene with youc

Shee is the Fairis midwife , and fhec com^s in ^Hap« no bigger

then an Agat ftone, on the forefinger oit an Alderman drawn*

with a teeme of little atomies , oucr menf nof^s « tbey He s»

o fteeperher waggon fpokcs made long fpif^nesslcgsnhe cou«



of Romeo and fultet.

ofthe vfingsofgratfc-hoppcts.hcr traces ofthe fmalleft Spider

web, her collers of themoon-fhioes watry beacncs,bcr whipof

Crickets bone, the laili ofPhUome,her waggoner, a fmali gray

coated Gnat, not halfc fobigge as a round little wortne, prickc

from the lazie finger ofa man. Her Chariot is ancmptie Ha fell

nut made by the loynerfquirtell or old Grub, time out a mind,

iheFarics Coach- makers :and in this ftate fhe gallops night by

night, through louers brains, and then they dreame of ioue.On

Courtiers knees, that dicameon Curfies ftrait, orelawyecs

fingers who ftrait dreame on fees, ore Ladies lips who ftraic on

kii^s dreame, which oft the angry Mab with biifters plagues

becaufc their breath with fweet meates tainted are. Sometime

fhec gallops ore a Courtiers nofc,and thendreames he offmeU

ling out a futc ; and fomtime comes ftiee with a tithe-pigs talc,

tickling a parfons nofe as a lies a flecpe, then he dreames ofan-

other Benefice. Sometime (hec driueth ore a fouldicrs necke,

and then dreames hee of cutting forraine threat* , ofbreaches,

ambufcados, fpanifh blades: Ofhealths fiuc fadome deepe,and

then anon drums in hiseare, at which hce ftarts and wakes, and

being thus frighted.fwcarcs a prayer or two,and flcepes agamc;

this is that very Mab that plats the manes of horfes in the

night: and bakes the Elflocks in foule fluttifli haircs , which

once vntanglcd, muchm'tsfortunc bodes.

This Is the Hag, whcnMaids lie on their backi.

That prcffes them, and Icarocs them firft to bcare.

Making them women ofgood carriage:

This is (hce.

Romeo, Peace, peace, MertutiQ peace.

Thou talkft ofnothing.

Merc, True, I talke of dreames:

Which are the children ofan idlebraine.

Begot ofnothing but vaine phancafie:

Which is as thin of fubftancc as the ayre.

And more inconftsni then the wind, who wooes

Hucn now the froaicn bofome ofthe Northj

And being angred putfes away fromthence,

Turning his fide to the dew dropping South.
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S0t. This wind you talkc of, blowcs vs from our fducs.
Supper \% done, and wc ftiall come coo late.

go. I feare too early, for my mind mifgiues.

Some confequcnce yet hanging in the f^arres^

Shall bitterly begin his fearefull d^c
With this nights reuels, and expire the cerme

Ofa defpifed life clofde in my brcft :

By fome vile forfeit ofvntimely deaths

But he that hath the ftirrage ofmy courfe^

Direct my fuce; on luf^ie Genilemen.

Btn* Strike Drum,,

Tnej march ahoHt the Stage , andi Seruingmen come
forth vnth Naffkinsm

Enter Romeo*
Ser^ Whcrcs Potpan that he helpes not to take away?

He iViift a Trencher, he fcrape a Trencher ?

!• When good manners fhall lye all in one or two mens
handstand they vnwafhc to, tis a foule thing

Ser. Away with the ioyn-ftooles^remoue the Court-cubbert,

looke to the Plate, good thou, faue mee a piece ofMarchpane,

and as thou ioues me, let the Porterletia5Wtf« Cjrtmifivne^ and

N^U, Anthonie and Fctpan*
2. iBoyreadie.

Ser . You are lookt for^and cald for,askt for^ and fought for

in the great Chamber,

g , We cannot be hereand there too,chearely boyes.

Be brisk awhile^ and the longer liuer takeaU»

Exemtf*

j

E»(er ali the gtuHs and CentU»omen to the

1

Masl^rs.

I
1 , Caprt, Welcome Gentlemen, Ladies that haue their toes

Vnplagued withComes,wiU waike about with you:

Ah my Miilrefies,which of you all

Will now denie to dance, (he that makes daintie.

She lie fweare hath Comes am I come neare you now 1

Welcome Gentlemen,! haue feene the day

That I haue worne a Viforand could tell



ofRQVHoandlulieu

A whifpeiing Tale in a fatre Ladies eare

:

Such as would p1cafe:tis gone^tis gone,tis gone»

You are welcome Gentlemen^ come Muficians play 2

KMufickefiaje$^anitlKy dance*

A hall, a hall, giuc roomc,and foote it girles.

More light you Knaues, and tume the Tables vp

:

And quench the fire, the roome is grownc too hot*

Ah (irrah, this vnlooki forfport comes well;

Nay fit, nay fit.good Cozin Cafnlet,

For you and I are paft our dancing dayes r

How long ift now fincc laft your felfe and I

Were inaMaske?
a. CAfm. Berlady thirtie yeares.

1. Capu. What man tis not fo much tis not fb much,

Tis fince the Nuptiall of LncitJttw^

Come Pentycoil as quickly as tc will,

Some fiue and twentie yeares,and then wemaskt

.

2. CafM, Tis more, tis more, his (bnoe is elder £r

;

His fonne is thirric*

r. Cafm. Will yotttell me that?

His fonne was but a Ward two yeares agoe.

Rfi. Wbac Ladic is that which doth in nch the hand
Of yonder Kjiight ?

Sir, I know not fir.

O Hie doth teach the Torches to burne bright

:

It feemes (he hangs vpon the cheekc ofnight.
As a rich lewell in an iEthiops eare,

Beautie too rich for vfe. for earth too deare

:

So fhewes a fnowe Doue trooping with Crowes,
As yonder Lady ore her fellowesihowes :

The meafure done, I le watch her place of (land.

And rouching hers,aiake bleifed my rude hand*

Did my heart loue till now,forfweare it itght.

For I nere (kw true beautie ttll this night,

7#^. Thisby hisvoyce)(Kouldbea.^(Mtfn(4fi^f«

Fetch me my Rapier Boy,what dares thedaue

Come hethercouerdwilh an antique face,
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To fleere and fcorne it our ro]emnuie>

Now by the ftockc and honour of my kin,

To (^rike him dead f hold it not a fin.

C4^j^ . W hy how now kinfman where fore fioime you fo?

7'*^, V ncle this a Afostatagntt our foe

:

A Viliaine thac is hither come in Tpight,

To fcorne at our folctnnitie this night

.

CapH. Yong A*<wj?^» is it*

Tik Tis hcv ihat Villaine iJ^w^o.

Contetu thee gentle Coze, let him alotie^

A beares him like a portlyGentleman

:

And to fay truth . Verpna brags of him.

To be a vertuotis and wel! gouernd youth,

I would not for the wealth of all this Towne,
Here in my houfe doehim difparagemcnt •

Therefore be patient, take no note of him,

It ismy willjthe which ifthou refpe^l.

Shew a faire prefence, and pur offthefe frownes.

An ill befeemingfemblancefor a Feaft.

Tik It fits when fucb a Villaine is a gueli,

Ilenotendyrehim.

Caffi, Hefl^Ilbeendured.

What goodman Boy, I fay be (hall goetoo.

Ami the Mafiet here oryou ? goetoo,

Youtenot endure him,God (hall mend my foule^

Youlc nwke a mutinie among my gaeftss

You will ftc a Cock ahoopc,youle be theman.

Tik Why Vncl€,tisafhsme.

CafU. Goe too, goe too.

You arc a fawcy Boy, sft fo indeed ?

This tricke may chance to fcaihyou Iknow what.

You muR contrary me, marry tis time.

Well faid my hear«s,yo« are a Priocox^o^

Be quiet.or more light more light for mame^

He make you qwet(what) chearclymy beartt.

TV. Patience perforce, v/irh wilfuU cholei meeting*

Makesmy fldh tcembie ia sheit different greecuig;

IwiU
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ofRcme^aifklluUtt' Lv^

1 wUl withdraw but
this incfufion fhaU

Now fccming fwcct,conucrt to bitter gall. Bxiu

Ro. Ifr prophane withmy voworthicft hand,

This'holy ihrincthc gentle finne is this, .u-

My lips two blu(hing Pilgrims did readie ftand,

To fmooth that rough touch with a tender kiffe.

fa. Good Pilgrime you doe wrong your hand too much

Which manDerly deuotion fhewes in this,

For Saints haue hands,that Pilgrims hands doc mch,

And palmc to palmeis holy Palmers kiffe.

Hauenot Saints lips and holy Palmers too?

W/. 1 Pilgriry^, lips that ihey inuft vfc in I>rayer.

Rom, O then deare S2int,let Hps doc what hands doc,

They pray, (grant thou) leaft faith tume to defpaire.

Jt4. Saints doe not moue»ihough grant for Prayers fake.

Rfi. Then moue not while my Ptayevs effc6l I take,

Thus from my lips.by thine roy (in isputg'd.

lu. Then haue roy lips the fin that they haue foeke.

Ro. Sin from my lips,O trefpaffe fwcetly vrgd;

Giue me my fin againc,

JhIk You kiffe bitbbooke, nz

Nur, Madam your mother craucs a word with you.

Rom Whatisbermoihct^

2srMr. MarxieBatcheler,

Her mother is the Ladie ofthe houfe.

And a good Ladie,and a wife and vcrtuous, «^

I nurft her daughter that you talkt withslb

I tell yon.he that can lay hold of her.

Shall haue the chincks.

Rom. hdne^C^pf^Ut^

0 deare account 1 my life is my ^bcs debt.

Ben, Away, be gone, the iport is at the beft.

Rom. I fo Ifeare,the more is my ynreft,

C^ph, Nay Gentlemen prepare not to be gone.

We bauc a trifling fool i(h Banquet towards:

U it enc fo ? why then I ihaoke yon all.

1 ihanke you hone^lGsn^enfit-n good mght

;

More-

1?V
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More Torches here.come on,then lets to bed.

Ah iircah, by my fay it waxes late^

He to my reft.

Ink, Come hither Nnrfe^ what is yond Centletnan ?

2S(w/; The fonne and heire ofold Ty hetio,

JhU, Whats he that now is going out ofthe doore ?

Nhrf* Marrie that I chinke be yong Petrtfcbeo^

Iftli, Whats he that foliowes here ihat would not dance?

Unrp I know not.

IhU, Goe aske hts name, if he bemarryed.

My graue is like to bemy wedding bed.

Nnrf, His name is Eutmeo, and a MtnntagHe^

The onely fonne of your great Enemie.

Ink. My onely Loue fprung from my onely hate.

Too early fecne,vnknowne,and knowne too late.

Prodigious birth ofloue it is to mee.

That I muftloue a lothed Enemie*

Nmf. Whats ti$?vi?hattis?

In. ARimellearnteuennow
Ofone I danft withall.

OnecAhvfithinlvLXm.

Nf^rf. Anon, anon:

Come lets away, the ftrangers are all gone*

Chams,

Now old defiredothin his death.bed lye,

And yong affed^ion gapes to be his heire,

That faire for which loue gron dc for and would dye.

With tender hilitt matcht,is now not fairc.

Now Ti^meo is beloued and loues againe,

A like bewitched by the charme oflookes

:

But to his foe fuppofde he rouft complaine.

And ihe ftcalc loues fweet bait from fearcfull hookes :

Being held a foe,hemay not haue acccffc

To breath fuch vowes as Louers vfe tofweare.

And flhe as much in loue, her meanes much lefle,

To meeie her new beioued anv where

:



ofRomeo andluliet.

But paflSon lendsthem P ower, time meaner to meete,

Tempting extremities with extreamelweete.

EnterRomeo ahn^

Kvm, Can I goe forward when my heart is here,

Turne backe dull earth and find cby Center out.

Enter Benuolio, with Mercutio.

"Ben, Rcmfo^ my Cozen Romeo, Romeo,

M^r, He is wife,8t on my life hath ftolne hira home to bed

Ben, He ran this way and leapt this Orchard wall*

Call good MtrcHtioi

Met. Nay He coniure too.

Romeo, humours, madam, paffion^louer,

Appeare thou in the likeneffe of a (igh,

Speake but one rime and I aoi fatisfied:

Cry but ay me* pronounce but loue and die,

Speake to my Goflip Venus one faire word^

One nickname for her pur«blind fonne and heire

Yong %yfhaham Cnptd: he that fhot fotrue>

When King (^ophettt^lotid the Beggcr-maide.

He heareth nol^ he Hirreth not , he moueth not,

The ape is dead, and I mufl coniure him;

I coniure ihee by bright eyes.

By her high forehead , and her Scarlet lip.

By herfmefoote, Mraightleg,andqoiuering thigh,

Aod the demesnes, that there adiacent lie.

That in thy HkenelTc thou appcarc to vs.

Ben, And ifhe heare thee rhou wilt anger him*
Mer, This cannot anger him,t*would anger him

To uifc a fplrsi in his miilrcfre circle,

Offome ftrangc nature, letting it there ftand

Till fhee had laide it, and coniured it downc.
That wcie fome fpight,

My inwocation isfalreand honeft, and inhismiOrcfFcnaniey
Icouiurc onely but to raife vp him,

*35f^» Come , he hath hid himfeifeamong thefc trees

Tobeconforted with the humerous night;

Blind is his loue , aud beft befits the darke.
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Mer. iriotte be blind , loue cannot hit the marke^

Now will he fit vndcr a Mcdier tree.

And wifh his miftrcffe were that kindofrrutt.

As maidcs call Medlcss when they Uugh alone^

0 Rmreo that ftiec were , O that fhcc were

Anopen 8c catcra, and chou a Poperin Peare*

T^metf good-night He to my Truccfe^bcd^

This Ffdd-bcd is to coldffitrisMt tofleepe.

Come (hall we goe?
Sen. Goe then, for tis in vainc to fcckehim here

That meanes not to be found. Excunf^

Ro, He lean's at fcarres that neuer felt a wound^
But fofc, what light through yonderwindow bceakes ?

It is the Eaft,and Miet is the Sunne.

Arifcfaire Sunnc and kill the enttioiss Moone>
Who is already ficke and palev/ith gricfe,

That then her maide at farre mote faire then flice

:

Be not her maide fioce fticc is enuious,

Herveftailliuerie isbutfickcandgreene,

And none butfoolcsdoe weare itjCaftitoff;

It is my Lady, O it is my loue,O that fhee knew ftiee were,

Sbee rpeakes yet ihec fayes nothing, what ofthat?

Her eye dlfcoiirfes, I will anfwerc it:

1 am to bold tis not to me (bee fpeakes:

Two ofthe faireft ftarres in all the heaucn,

Hawijig feme bufines, doe entreat her eyes,

Totwincklc in their fpheres till they returne.

What if her eyes were there, they in her head.

The brightneffc ofher chcekewould Oiamethofc ftarrcs.

As day light doth a larope, her eye in heauen.

Would through the ayrie region ftreame fo bright.

That birds would fing , and thinke it were not night;

See bow fhee kancs her chceke vpon her hznd.

O that I were a gloue ¥pon that hand.

That I might touch thatcb^eke,

Shcefpeftkcs.
ah
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Oh fpcake agame bright Angdl/or thou an
Af glorious to this night being oremy head.

As is a winged Meflfenget ofHcaucn
Vnco the white vp-turncd wondiing eyes.

OfMortals that ull backc to gaze on him,

Whenhcbeftrides the lazic puffing Cloudes,

And fayies vpon the bofomc ofthe Ayre.
luli. O Romeo Romeo, wherefore art thou R^meo}

Denic thy father and refufe thy name:
Or ifthou wilt not^be but fworne my Loue,
And ile no longer be a C«j^»/f/.

Rom. Shall I heare more,or flhal! I fpcake at this?

ItilL Tis but thy name that is my Enemie:
Thou art thy felfcjthough not a AiomtagHi^

What's MoMfjtague ? it is nor hand nor foote,

Nor arme nor face, O be fome other name
Belonging to a man.

What's in a name? that which we call a Rofe, >

By any other word would fmell as fweet,

So Romeo would,were he not Romeo cald,

Rcraynethat deare perfe<5lion which he owes,
Without that title, Romeo doffeihy name.
And for thy name which is no partof thee.

Take all my felfe,

Ro, I take thee at thy word

:

Call me bur Loue, and He be new baptizde,

Hence-forth I ncucr will be Romeo.

MLWh%t man art thou^that thus befcreend inflight

So ftumblcft on my counfell ?

Ro. By a name, I know nothow to tell theewho I am.
My name dcare Saint is hateful] to my ftlfe

Bccaufe it is an Enemy to thee.

Had I it written, I would teare the word.
/«//. My ear €5 haue yet nok drunke a hundred words

Ofthy tongues vttcring, yet I know diefound.

Art thou nor Remeo, and a MoHntagtse}

Kom. Neither faire Maide, ifeither rhee diflike.

D
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Ih* How earned thou hither, tell me, and wherefore?
The Orchard walls are high and hard to climbe.

And the place death, conhdering who thou art

Ifanyofmy kinfmen find thee here.

tS^. With loues light wings did I ore-perchthefcwalls^

Por ^ony limicscannot hold ioue out.

And what loue can doe, that dares loue attempt;

Therefore thy kinfmen a re no dop to me.

lu. Ifthey doe fee thee, they will murther thee.

Ra, Alackc there lies more perill in thine eye.

Then twenty oftheir fwords , looke thou bus fweete.

And I am proofe againft their enmity,

Im. I would not for the world they faw thee here.

R9m» I haue nights cloake to hide me from their eyes

And but thou loue mc, let chem find me here.

My life were better ended by their hate,

Then death proroged wanting of thy loue.

JhU. By whofe direction foundf^ thou out this place?

Ro, By loue that firft did promp me to enquire^

He lent me counfell, and I lent him eyes:

1 am no Pylot, yet wert thou as farre

As that vaft fliore wa(hc with the fariheft fea,

1 fhould aduencure for fuch marchandife

If/Ii, Thou knoweft the maske ofnight is on my face,

Elfe would a maiden blufti bepaintmy cheeke.

For that which thou haft heard me fpeake to night,

Faine would I dwell on forme, faine,faine,denie

What I haue fpokc , but farewell complement.

Doeft thou loue me? I know thou wilt fay I:

An<l I will take thy word, yet ifthou fwcar ft.

Thou maieft proue falfe ,at loucrs perjuries

They fay Uue laughs, oh gentle Romeo^

If(hou doft loue, pronounce it faithfully:

Or ifthou thinkcft I am too quickly wonne,

Ilcfrowneand bepcruerfc, and fay theeoay.

So thou wilt wooe, but elfe not for the world*

la truth faite MonniagHe 1 am too fond:
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And therefore thou mateft thinke my behauioiu light,

But crnllme Gentleman, lie proue more true,

Then thofc that haue more coyiog to be Orange,

I (Viould hauebeene moreOeange, I muO confelTe

But chat thou ouer heardft ere I was ware

My true loue padion, therefore pardon me.

And not impute this yeelding to light lone.

Which the darke night hath (o difcouered.

Rom. Lady, by yonderblelTedMoone I vow,
That tips with (iluer all thefe fruite tree cops.

in, O fwearc not by the Moone thlnconfiant Moone^
That monthly changes in her circled orbe,

Leaft that thy loue proue likewife variable.

1{om, What fiiall I fwearc by?

Jnli. Doe not fweare at all.*

Oi if thou wilt, fweare by thy gratious feife,

Which is theGod ofmy Idolatry,

And He beleeue thee.

'T^. Ifmy hearts deare loue.

Ifi, Well doe not fweare, although I ioy in thee:

I haue no ioy of this concradi to night.

It is too raili, too vnaduifde ,too fudden.

Too like the lightning which doth ceafe to bee.

Ere, one can fay, it lightens, fwcct good night:

This bud ofloue by Summers ripening breath.

May proue a beautious flower when next wee mcere.

Goodnight, goodnight , as fweete repofc and reft.

Come to thy heart, as that within my breft,

Ro. O wilt thou leaue me {o vnfatisfied?

2u, What fatisfadVion canA thou haue to night?

Ro. Th'cxchange of thy louesfaithfuU vow for mine.

/n. I gaue thee mine before thou didft requeft it:

And yet I would it were to giue againe,

Ro, Wouldfi thou withdraw it , for what purpofe loue?
lu. But to befranke andg'.ueit theeagainey

And yet I wifh but for the thing I haue,

Mj bounty is as boundleife as the fea,

D a
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My loue as deepe,themorel giuc to thee

T he more I haue, for both arc infinite

:

I heare fome noyfc within, deare Loue adue

:

Anon good Nurfe, fwcet Mounugue be true;

Stay but a little,! will come againe,

O bleffedjblcflcd nighty X am afeard

Being in night, all this is but a drcame.

Too flattering fwect to be fubftantialh

lu^^\iw words ^wt'B^mtOs^ goodnight indeed.

If that thy bent of loue be honourable.

Thy purpofe Marriage/end me word co morrow.

By one that ile procure to come to thee,

Where and what time thou wilt performe the rights

And all my fortunes at thy foote Jlelay,

And follow theemy Loue throughout the World. Madam.
I come, anon ; but if thou meaneft not well,

I doe befeech thee (by and by I come^ Madam.
To ccafe thy fute, and Icaue me to my gricfe.

To morrow will Ifend*

Ro, So thriue my foule.

In. A thoufand times good-night.

K9, A thoufand times the worfe to Want thy light,

Loue goes toward loue as Schoole-boyes from their Bookes

But loue from loue, toward Schoolc with heauie lookes*

Enter luliet ^igainc.

lu. Hift iK<MWi?(?,hift,O for a Falkners voice.

To lure this Taffell gentle backe againe,

Bondage is hoarfe,and may fpcakealoude,

Elfe would I teare the CaueJwhcrc Eccho lyes,

And make her ayrie tongue more hoarfe, then myne

With repetition ofmy Romeo.

Ro, Ttismylouethatcalsvpon myname.

How filuer fwect, found Louers tongues by night.

Like foftcH Muftcke to attending eates«

Rom^ My Deere.

ful. What a clock to morrow
Shall
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Shain fend to thee?

Ro, By the houre offline.

IhU. I will not faile, ii$ twentieycares till then,

lhaue forgot why I did call thee backe.

rRo. Let me ftand here till thou remember if,

ItUi. I (ball forget^ to haue thee ftilJ ftand there,

Remewbriog how 1 loue thy company.

R<f. And He ftill ftay , to haue thee ftill forget.

Forgetting any other home but this.

IhU, Tis almoft morning, I would haue thee gone.

And yet no farther then a wantons Bird,

That lets it hop a little from his hand,

Like poore Prifoner in his twiftcd gyues, -,8o\

And with a filkcn thred plucks it backe againe.

So louing Icalous of his liberty.

Rom, I would I were thy Bird.

Ju, Sweet fo would I,

Yet 1 fliould kill thee with much cheriftiing

:

Good night, good night.

Parting is fuch fwcct forrow,

That 1 ftiall fay good-night, till it be morrow.

Ro. Sleepe dwell vpoo thine eyes^peace in thy breft f p«

Would 1 were flecpe and peace fo fwcet to reft iss

Hence will I to my ghoHly Friers clofe Cell,

His helpe to craue, and my dcare hap to tell,

ifAT/i. Hm..
Enter Fryeralone with a *Bap^*

Tri, The grey eyde morne fmilcs on the frowning night

Chcckrtng the Eafterne Cloudes with ftreakes of light

.

And fieckcid darkncfle like a drunkard reeles,

From forth dayes path, and Titans burning wheeles,

Now ere the Sunne aduancc his burning eye,

The day to cheere,and nights danke dew to dry,

I mufl vpfiU this Oficr Cage of ours,

Withbalefull weeds^ and precious iuyced flowers.

The earth that's natures mother in her Tombc,

What is herburyingGraue, that is hct wombe:
And
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And from her >wonibe children of diuers kind

We fucking on her natural! bofome Had

:

Many for many vcrtures excellent

:

None but for fome, and yet all different*

O mickle it the powcrfull grace that lyes

InPlants^HearbSyScones, and their true qualities!

For nought fo vile, that on the earth doth liuc,

Bur to the earthfome fpeciali good doth giuc ;

Nor ought fo good, but ftrain'd from that fairc vfe^

Rcuohs from true birth, jRumbling on abufe*

Vertucit felfe-tumes vice being mif-applyed.

And vice fometime by a^ion dignified*

J&tf^rRomeo.

Within the Infant rinde of this weake flower
Poyfon hath reiidence, and Medicine power

!

For this being fmeltwith that part, cheares each part.

Being tailed llayes all fences with the heart.

Twoluch oppoied Kings, encampe them ftill

In manias well as hearbes^grace,and rude will

:

And where the worfer is predominant,

Full foone the Canker death cates vp that plant.

Goodmorrow father.

Fri, Benedicite,

What early tongue fo fweetfaluteth me?
Yong fonncit argues a diftempered head,

So (bone to bid good morrow to thy bed

:

Care keepes his watch in eiiery old mans eye.

And where care lodges, fleepe will neuer lye j

But where vnbrufcd youth with vnftuft braine

Doth couch his lims^there golden fleepe doth raigne^

Therefore thy carlineife doth me affure.

Thou art vprous 'd with fome diftemp*rature

:

Or ifnot fo, then here I hit it right,

OsxrRomeo hath not becne in bed to night,

Ro, That lail is true, the fweeter reft was mine.

Fri, God pardon (in, waft thou with RofaHne^

WiihRofaiine, my ghoftlyfather no.
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I haue forgot chat oame, and that names woe,

Fru That's my good fonne^buc where hail thou bccne then?

Ro^ lie lell thee ere thou aske it me agen j

i haue beetle feafting with mine eoemie,

Where on a ludden one hath wounded me:

i
That's by me wounded, both our remedies

Within thy helpe and iioly phyfick lyes

:

I bearc no hatrtd bleifed man ; for loe

My interceOion likcwife fteads my foe,

FrL Be plaine good fonne and homely in thy drift,

RidlingCoofcffion,finds but ridhng Shriftr

Rom. Then plainly know my hearts dcaie loue is fei

On the faire daughcer ofrich f^afnUt ;

As mine ors hcr^fo hers is fct on mine

And all combin*d,faue what thou muR combine

1

By holy Marriage : when and where, and how,

I

We met, we woocd,and made exchange ofvow i

lie tell thee as we paiTe^but this I pray.

That thou confent to marrie to day.

VfK Holy S. Francis what a change is here ?

Is Rofalint that thou did(l loue fo dearc.

So foonc forfaken ? yong mens loue then lyes

Hot truly in their hearts,but in iheir eyes,

iefu Maria, what a dcale ofbrioe

Hath wafht thy fallow cheekes fotRofalins}

How much (ait waterthrone away in wa(^e,

To feafon loue chat of it doth not taOe.

The Sun not yet thy Hghes, fxom Heaucn cleares

Thy old grones yet ring in my ancient eares :

Lo here vpon thy cheeke the ftainc doth fit^

Ofan old teare that is not wa(ht oiFyet.

Iferethou waft thy fclfe, and thefc woes thine^

Thou and thefe woes, were all for Rofalinet,

And art thou changed } pronounce this fentesice thesSj

Women may fall , when there^s no i^rength in men

,

Ro. Thou chid'ft me oft o? louing /^t^^^^r^,

Fr*. For dotiog^not for loumgPupiil mine.
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^« And bacin mc bury loue*

Tfi, Notiaagraue,
To lay one in, another out tohaue.

Ro^ i pray thee chide me noe, her 1 loue now
Doth gtace for grace,and loue for loue allow:

The omcr did not fo.

'prt, Ofheknew well,

Tby loue did read by roce« that could no fpell *,

But come yong Wauercr, come and goe wiih me,
Ift one refpc^t lie thy affi ftant be.-

For this Alliance may To bappieproue^

To tunic yoor houfholds rancor to pure loue.

Kom, O let vs hence, I Hand on fudden baO.

FW* Wifely and flow, they Humble that run faft.

'Bmer Benuolio «iW Mercutlo.

Mtr, Where the Dcu le fliould this Borneo be? came bee not

home tonight^

Not to his fathers, I fpoke with his man.

Mtnr. Why chat fame pale hard-hearted wench^thst Rofaltvc

Torments him fb.that he will fure run mad.
Ben, TihaU, the Kinfman to old^rf/w/^, hath feat a Letter to

bis fathers houfe.

Ma, h challenge on my life-.

Sen* Rem<$ will anlwerc it

Mir. Any o>an that can write may anfwcfc a Letter

i?eii, Nay^ he will anfwere the Letters Mailer, how he dares

being dared.

Mer, Ala9,poorei?tfiw^o, heeis alreadie dead^ftab'dwitha

white Wenches blacke EyCj^run through the eare with a Loue-

Song, the very Pinne of his heart ^ cleft with the blinde Bow-
boyes But-(liaft,and is he a man to encounter

Rom, Why, what is T/^<i/r?

tJil€r, More then prince of Cats. O hee s the couragious

Captaineof Complements : he fightsasyou fmgPrick*/bng,

keepes time, diftance and proportion, hee reft^hls mnum refts^

one two and the third in your bofome : the very Butcher ofa

filkc
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^iVe button, a doaUa,adualift,a Gentleman oftbe very fird

hoafcofthe firftand fecondcaufc, ah the immortail Pafbdo,

ihe puoto rcucrfo, the Hay.

The what/

tMcr The pox of fuch aniiauc lifping affcfting phanta^

ttcs thefc new tuners ofaccent: by Icfu a ycry good blad€
,
a

^Irv tall man a very eood whore. Why U not thi$ a larocnta-

ftranec flier, thefe faChion-mongcrs. thefc pardona-roces, who

ftandTo much on the new forme . thatthey canBot fit at cafe on

thcold bench. O theirbones .iheirbones.

Romeo.

fien^ Here comes Komw, here comes Rtmto.
^ ^ .^

Mir Without his Roe, like a dryedHeung, Otlc(h,fle(h,

how art thou fifhlficd?new is he for the numbers that Pctiari-h

flowed tntl^^tobifiLady. was
akitchin wcnch.mmic Oiw

hadabctterloucto berirrehcr: !Diit a dowdie C/^^p-ir- a

Gjpne. H#l/««anaHer<», hiidingsand harlots : Tfei/^^ a grey

eve or fo bucnoi to the purpofe. Signior Romto BoHicjir^\\\w%

sFrcnchValuationtoyourfrcnchnop: yougaucvsthe coun-

tctfcitfairdylaftoight .^.jji
Good morrow to you both, what couotetfcitdid I

^*"j/#r*\hc flip fir. theflip, canyou not coflcciue?

Pardon good Mtre»m,xw^ bufinefle waf grcat,and

in fuch a cafe a$ mine, a man may ftraine curtcfic.

Mir. Thats as much as to fay , fech a cafe asyoun con-

fkaines a man to bow in tbehams,

R^mts* Meaning tocurfie.

Mer, Thou haft moft kindly hit It.

Rim, A moft curtcous eicpofition.

iMer. Nay ,1 am the very pincke ofcurtcfict

Rm*9. Pinck for flower.

M<r. Right.

Rcmt^r Why then is my pump wellflowed. . .

Mer. Sure wit, follow race thisieaft, now«II choahaR

wornc put thy pump , that whifo the fingle lolc of it is womc.
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the tcaftmay rcmaine after the wearing, foly (ingulan

Kfi, O finglcfolde ieaft, foly (ingularfor thefingleneffe,

Mer, Come bctwccnc vs good Benmlso
,
my wits faints*

^tf. S wits and fpurs, fwics and fpurs, or lie cry a match.
Mer, Nay, ifour wits run the wild goofe chafe , I am done.

For thou haft more ofthe wilde goofe in one ofthy wits , then
lam furcl haucin my whole fiue. Was I with you there for

the goofe?

1^0. Thou waft ncuer with mee for any thing,when thou waft
not there for the goofe.

tJiieY. I will bite thee by theeare for that ieaft.

Nay good goofe bite not.

Mer^ Thy wit is avery bitter fwetingjit is a moft /harp faucc.

And is it not well fcru d in to a fweet goofe ?

Mer^ Oh here's a wit of Cheuerell /that ftretches from an

ynch narroWjto an ell-broad.

Ko. I Hretch it out for that word broad,which added to the

goofe, proues thee farre and wide, a broad goofe*

M^. Why? is not this better now, then groning for Loue,

now art thou fociable, now art thou Komeoi now art thou what

thou art, by art as well as by Nature , for this driueling loue is

like a great Naturally that runs lolling vp and downetohide

bis bablc in a hole.

'Beti. Stop ihere,ftop there.

Mer. Thoudefncft meto (lop in tale againft the h aire,

Mef$» Thou wouldft elfe haue made thy tale large.

Oiier, O thou art dcceiu'd,! would haue made it fhort,for T

come to the whole depth ofmy tale, and meant indcet! to

occupie the argument no longer.

Ra. Hercs goodly gcare. Enfer Nurfe and herwan.

Afayleafayle.

Mtff. Two, two, a ftiirt and a fmocke.

Jsljir, Peteri

feier. Anon*
Nur* My fan Peter, -

Mer, Good Peter to hide het facc*for her fans the fatrer race,

JittrCe. God ye eood morrow Genilemen,
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\M€^* God yc goodden faifc Gentlewoman.

'hlftrfg. Is it goodden?

Mer. HsnolcffeltellyoUjfof thebawdyhandofilie dyall

IS now vpon the pricke of noone.

N'urfe. Out vpon you , what a man arc you?

7^. OneGentlewooia,ihat God hath mddc.bimfclfetomar,

Nftrfi, By my troth it is well faidc , for himfelfe to marrc

quath a : Gentlemen can any ofyou tell me where I may fiode

the yong Rofpfco ?

Ro. I can tell you , but young Romeo will be older when yott

haue found him, then hee was when you foughrhim : I am the

younged ofthat name« for fault ofa wor(e«

Narfi. You (ay well.

Men Yea is the worft well , very well toolCj ifaith, wifely,

wifely.

V^fi* If thou be he fir, IdeGre fome confidence with you*

Btn* Shee will endite him to fbme fuppef*

Mtr, Abaud,abaud,abaud. So ho.

Rc, What haft thou found?

Mcr, No hare fir , vnlefTe ahare fir in a Lenten-pTe, that is

fomething ftalc and hoarc ere it be /pent.

An old hare hoarc , and an old hare hoareis very good meate
in Lent

But a hare that is hore is too much for a fcore , when it hoare5
ere it be fpent.

Rameff^ will you come to your Others ? wecle to dinner thither^

R(fm I will follow you.

iMer, Farewell aundenc Lady,iarewell Lady, Lady, Lady*

ATvr, I pray you fir, what fawcie merchantwas this that waf
fo full ofhtsroperte?

Remeo, A Gentleman Nurfe ^ thatloues to heare htmfelfe
talke , and willfpeake mt^re in a minute , then hee will jftand to
in a moncch*

Ntir. And a fptake any thing againftmejle take him down^
and a were luftier then he is , and twentie fuch facks^ and if I
cannot, ilc finde th<?re that (ball: fcuruie knaue , I am none
of his GiUflurts, I am none ofhis skaines mates and thouiviuA

£ 1 Aand
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ftand by too, and fufier ciwry Knaue to vfe mec at hispid

Pit. I Taw no man vfc you at his plcafure : ifI had, my wea-
pon fhould quickly haue becnc out, I warrant you,! dare draw
aifoone as another man, if I (ieeoccaHon in agood quarrel] and
thehwon my Hde.

'

//»r. Now afore God, I am fo vext , that euery part about
me quiucrs , tituruie Knaue : pray you fir a word : and as 1 cold
you,my yong Ladic bid me enquire you out, what (he bid mec
fay, I will kecpc to my felfc : butfirft let me tell ye,ifye ftiould
leade her in a Fooles paradifc, as they fay, it were a very grofife
kind ofbchauiourasthcy fay : for the Gentlewoman is yong:
and therefore , if you fhould deale double with her, truely it

were an ill thing to be offered to any Gentlewoman, and yerie
Wtake dealing.

Rom^ Nurfe,commend me to thy Lady and Miftris, I pcotefi
Vnto thec«

Nar. Good heart ,and yfaith T will tell her as much : Lord,
Lord, fhe will be a ioyfull woman,

Rom. Wh^t wilt thou tell her Nurfe } thou doeA notmarkc
mec?
N^, I will tell her fir, that ycu doe proteft, which at I take

it, is Gentlemanlike offer.

Rem, Bid her deuifc foroe meanes to come to (hrift this^
ternoone.

And there (he fliall at VtytrLamremcc Cell

Be (hriued and married : here is for thy paines*

Nut. No truly fir not a pennie.

Rom, Go too, I fay you (hall.

JV«r. This afternoone (ir, well (he (hall be there.

Rom^ And (}ay good Nutfe behind the Abbey wall.

Within thi« hcurc my man (hall be with thee.

And bring thee Cords made like a tackled ftairCji

Which to the high top gallant of my ioy,

Mud be my Conuoy in the fecret night*

Farewell be tru/)ie,and lie quite thy paines

:

rmw«il* comoiend me to thv Mifliis«

Nar.
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Uttt. Mow God in Heauen blefle thee^ harhe ]^ou iir«

il©. What fay ft ihou my ^leare Nurfc ?

a^«r, 1$ your man fccrct, did you nmberefajT , twomay

keepccounfell putting one away.

fio. Warrant thcc my mans as true as ftcele.

fjur. Well fir, my Miftrcifc tt the fwecteft Ladie , Lord,

Lord, when 'twas a little prating thin|, O there if aNoble.

man in Townc one ?ar$s , that would faine lay Knife aboord ;

but (he good foulehad as Iccue fee aTodc , • very Tode as fee

him : 1 angcrer fomeiimcs , and tell her that is the prope-

rer man, but lie warrant you, when I fay fo, (he lookes as pale

as any clout in the verfall Worldg doth not Rofcmarie ind^tf.

mi9 begin both with a Letter?

I Nurfc, what ofthat ? Both wkfi an

Nur. A mocker tha^s the Dogges name. R, is for the no , I

know it bcginncs with fome other letter , and fiicchatbiho

prettied fcnccntiousof it,ofyottand fUAmaryt thaiil would

do^ you good to heare it*

Rom. Commend mc to thy Lady.

>Orr. I athoufand tioKs Frr#r ?

Pei. Anon.
Uftr. Before and apace.

Bfiitr Miet.

in. The dockc ftrooke nine when Ididfend the Nurfi^

In haKe an houre flic promlfed toreturne.

Perchance (he cannot meete him, thati not (b s

Oh flic is lame, louesHerauld fliould be thoughts.

Which ten times fader glides then theSunncs beames,

Drining backcfliadowcs ouerlowring hils:

Therefore doe nimble pinioo'd Doues draw loue»

And therefore haih the wVnde fwifl Cufid wings

r

Now ts the Sunne vpoo the highmoft hill

Ofthis^dayes iouruey, and from nmetiJI tweW,

Is three long houres.vct fljcnnot eome.

Had (he affeftions and warme youchfiUl bloud,

Shee would be as fwlft in •notion as a bait.

My
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My words would bandic her to my fwcet Loue«
And his to me, but old folkcs.many faine as they were dead^
Vowcildic, flow, heauic, and pale as lead.

£»//•/' Nurfe.

O God (he comcs^O honey N^rfe ^^hac ncwes ?

Haft thou met with him ? fend thy man away#
Nuf. ^eter ftay at the gate.

In. Now good fwect Nttrfe^ O Lord, why look'ft thou fad ?

Though newcs, he fad, yet tell them merrily.

Ifgood thou fliam'ft the MuHck of fwect ncwes.

By playing it to mc,with fo fewer a face.

Kur, I am a weary, giue me leaue a while,

Fyc how my bones ake, what a iaunt hauc I had ?

I would thou hadft my bones, and I thy ncwes?
Nay come, I pray thee fpeake, good,good Nttrfc fpeake.

1^r* Icfti what baft, c^n you not ftay a while ?

Doe you not fee that I am out ofbreath ?

/«. How art thou out of breath, when thou haft breath

To fay to me, that thou art out ofbxeaxh ?

The excufe that thou do'ft make in this delay.

Is longer then the Tale thou do'ft cxcufe.

Is thy newes good or bad ? anfwere to that.

Say either and He ftay the circuroftance/

Let mebefatisfied, ift good or bad?
Nur^ Well, you hauc made a fimplc choice , you know not

how to choofe a man : Rcmec^no not he, though his face be beu
tcr then any mans, yet his legge excels all mens, and for a hand

and a foot and body ,
though they bee not to bee talkt on , yet

they arc paft compare .• he is not the flower of cunefte , but He
warrant him as gentle as a Lambe : goc thy waycs Wench

j

ferue God. What hauc you dinde at home ?

No,no, but all this did I know before

What fayes he ofour Marriage, what ofthat ?

IVfir. Lord, how my head akcs, what a head hauc I

:

It beatcs as it would fall in twentie pieces.

My backea tother fide, amy backe, mybacke:

Beflarew your heart for fcudiog mc about
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Xo catch my death with iaunting vp and dowtif,

iu, Ifaiih I am forry that thou art not wei).

Swectjfwcctjfwccc A^nr/e^ tcJI mc wbac faycs my Louc ?

Nur, Your Louc faycs like an honeft Gentleman,

And a curteous, dnd a kind, and a handfome.

And I warrant a vcrtuous, where is vour mother?

Jff. Where is my mother, why, (hee is within, where fltould

(he bee?

How odiy thou replyeft

:

Your Louc faycs like an honeft Gentleman,

Where is your Mother ?

Nf*r. O Gods Lady deare,

Atcyoufohot, marry come vp I trow,

Is this the poulcis for my aking bones ;

Hence-forward doe your Mcflages your fclfe.

lu. Here's fuch a coylc, come what faycs Romeo ?

iV«r. Haue you got Icauc to goc to fhiift to day ?

Iff^ lhaue.

Nur, Then high you hence to Fryer Lamena CelU
There ftayes a Husband to make you a Wife

:

Now comes the wanton bloud vp in yourcheekes,

They'lc be in Scarlet ftraight at any newes

:

Hie you to Church, I muft another way.

To fetch a Ladder by the which your Loue
Mu(l climbe a Birdi.nea^l foone when it is darke le

I am the Drudge, and toyle in your delight

:

But you (hali beare the burthen foone at night,

Goe lie to dinner, hye you to the Cell.

M Hie to high fortune, honeft Nftrfs farewell. so

jE»^^r Frier WRomeo.
FW, So fmile the Heauens vpon this holy Ad,

That after houres, with forrow chide vs not.

Ro, Amen, Amen, but come what forrow can,

It cannot countcruailc the exchange of loy

That one fhort minute giues me in her fight

:

Doe thou but clofe our hands with holy woids^

Then
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Then loue-deuouring death 4oe what he dare^

It is enough I may buc call her mine.

Fri, Thcfc violent delights hauc violent «nds,

And in their ctiumph dye hke fire and powder;
Which as they kiaeconfumcThe fweetcft honey
Is lothfomnenein bis owne deliciournefTcf

And in the tsfteconfounds the apperite.

Therefore loue moderately, long loue doth fo.

Too fwift^ arriues as tardie, as too How.
Enter lifliete

Here comes the Ladie^ Oh fo light afoot

Wilinerc weare out the euerlsHing flint,

A Louer naay be ftride the ColTamours,

That idles in the wanton Summer Ayre;

And yet not fall, fo light Is vanitte*

Good euen to my ghofUy Coafcffor.

Fri. Rmec (hall thanke tbee daughter for ys both,

Ju. Atmuch tohim,eliejnhisthankestoomiich*
Rot Ah InBef^ ifthe meafure of thy ioy

Be heapt like mine^and that thy skill be more
To blaxon it, then fweeten with thy breath

This neighbourAyre, and let rich Mufickes tongoe^

Vnfold the imagtn*d happineffe that both

Receiue in either, by this deare encounter,

Ih, Conceit more rich in matter then tn ^ords.

Brags ofhisfubft8nee,noi of ornament,

Tbey are but Beggers that can count their worth;

But tny true Loue is growne to fuch excefle,

I cannot fumme vp (bmeof halfemy wealth.,

Fri. Come, comewith roe^ and we will make (hort worke.

For byyour leaues,you (hallnot ftay alone.

Till holy Church incorporate two in one*

Enter Mercutio,Benuo!(on,iniri/min.

Btn, I pray theegood Merefftio lets retire.

The day is hot, theC abroad :

And ifwe meet, we fliall not fcape abrawU, for now tbefe hot

dayes, itthenradbloudftirring*

Mer
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ters the confines of a Tauerne « claps oiec his fword vpoa the

tablCj, and faycs, Ga fend race no need ofthee : and by the o-

peration ofthts fecood cup , drawet hiiP on the Drawer , ^hen

indeed there is no need.

Ben, Am I like fuch a fellow ?

M^- Come, come, thou arr as Hot a Tacke in thy moode. as

•ny in itaiht : and aiToone moucd to bee moodie , and alToorie

pvoodie to be moucd

Btfff And whet too?

Mer, Nay and there were two fuch , wee (hould hawe none

(horCly , for one would kill the other : thou
,
why thou wlU

quarretl with a luan that hath a hairemore, or a naireleifein

his beard , then thou hafl : thou \vi!t quarrcll with a cnao for

cracking Nuts , hauing no other reafoo , but becaufc thou haft

haleU eyes : what eye ^ but (ueh an eye ^ would fpie out fuch a

qaarreU^thy bead is as full of quarrels^as an egge is ful ofmeatj

and yet thy head hath been beaten asaddle as an egge fbrquar*

relling . thou haft quareld with a man for ca^Rog in the Arcet,

becaufe he hath wakened thy dog that hath layoe afleepe tn the

Sun. Didft thou oot fall out witn a taylor for wearing his new
doublet before Eaftcr ; with another, for tying his new (boors

with old riband^and yet thou wilt tutor me fronn quarreling ?

Bc/i. And I were fo apt to quarrel as thou art any man (houfd

buy the fee- ftmplc ofmy life, for an houre and a qaaiter.

Mer» Thefce-fimple,O fimple.

£«^<TTibalt,Pctruchio ^^JS'W,

"B^m, By my head here comes the C^^nUts^
Mer. By my hcele I care not.

7*/Wr Follow me clofe, for I will fpeake to them.
Gentlemen, Good-dcn,a word with one ofyou.

Aier. And but one word with one of ys ? couple it with fom-
thing, make it a word aid a blow.

TV. You (Viall ftnd mec apt inough to thatliry and you will

giue meoccafion.

iMircMt. Could you not take fome occafion without gi.
iiing P

F Tt.



Tim Mercutio thoa conforteft with Rcmto.

Mtr. Confort, vvhat do'ft thou make vs Minftrels? and thou
make Minftrels ofvs, look to heare nothing buc dlfcords, here's
my Fiddi^fttckc , heerc s that fhall make you dance zounds
confbrt.

Ben* Wc talkc here in the pu1>like haunt of men

:

Bithi?r withdraw vnto fome priuace place^

Orreafon coldly ofyour gricuances

:

Or elfe depart, here^all eyes gaze on vs,

Mer. Mens eies were made to looke, and let them gaze
I Will notbudge for no mans pleafure L

Etiier Romeo.
. 7/. Well peace be with you fir.here comes my man:

But He be hang'd (ir,ifhe weare your Liucry

:

Marry goe before to fields heele be your follower.

Your Worfhip in that fenfe may call him man.
7i(f* Bjomep^ the loue 1 bcarc thee, can affoord

VIo better terme then this : thou art a Villaine,

Ro,Ti^ai$ithe reafon that I haue to loue thee.

Doth much excufe the appertayning rage

To filch a greeting sVillaine am I none.

Therefore farewell I fee thou know'ft me not.

7t, Boy, this ftiall not excufc the iniuries

That thou haft doneme therefore turne and draw*

R0. 1 doc proted I ncuer imured thee.

But loue thee better then thou canfl deuife*

Till thou (bait know the reafon ofmy loue,

And fo good Capuin, which name I fender

As dearcly as my ownc, be fatisBed.

Mer, O calme di(bonourable^ vile fubmiiTion :

llHcAthc carries it away.
Tibalt^ you Rat-catcher, Will you walke >

Ti. What woulds thou haue with me ?

MtTs Good King of Cats, nothing but one of your nine

liues , that I roeane to make bold withall, and as you (hall

vferaee hereafter drje beate the reft of the eight. Will you

piucke your Sword out of bis Pilcher by the caresimake hafte,

Icaft,
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lead mine bee about your c^a^s ere it bee out
Ti* I am for you.

Ro, Gentle Metctitio^ put thy Rapier vp.

Met. Come fir your Paflado.

Ro, Draw Benmlio^ beate downe their weapon*.

Gentlemen, for fhame forbeare this outrage,

TihaU^ MercHtio Prince exprefly hath

Forbid bandying In Verona ^xctts^

Hold Tiifaltt good Mercmso,

tAvpnj Tibalt.

Mer. I am hurt.

A plague a both houfes, I am fped.

Is he gone and hath nothing ?

Ben. What art thou hurt ?

Mtr. I, I, a fcratch, a fcratch, marry *ti$ enough, se

Where is my Page? goc VlUaine, fetch a Surgeon.

Ro, Courage man, the hurt cannot be much«
Met, No*tis not fo dccpe as a WtII,nor fo wide as aChurch 100

doore, but 'tis enough, tvvili fenie : aske forme to morrow,and
you fliall find roee % graue roan. I am peppered \ wa rrant » for

this World, a plague a both your houfes, founds adog,atat^ a 10^

Dioufe, a cat to fcratch a man to death , a braggart, <« rogue, a I

villaine , that fights by the booke of Arithmetick , why the
j

deu le came you betweene vs ? I was hurt vnder your Etme^ 108

Ro, I thought all for the bef^. I

Mer^ Hcipe me into fome houfe Bi^fsmfio,

Or 1 fhall faint, a plague a both your houfes*

They haue madewormes meat ofme,
I haue it« and foundly to your houfes —

Euh
Ro. This Gentleman the Priince$ nearc alie.

My very friend hath got his mortall hurt

In my behalfe,my reputation ftaynd -rue

WithTih/ts (launder, 27^<j/^ that anhoure
Hath bcene my Cozin^O fweet Msef,
Thy beautiehaih madetne effeminate.

And In my temper foftned valours fteele
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£«rfr Ben oolto.

*Ben^ O Rtmeo^ Romeo^ht^m: Aitrmtio is dead,
Thtt gallant fpirit hath afpir'd the Qoudei^
Which too yntinoely here did fcorne the earcb«

Rp^ This dayes blacke fate, on moe dayes doeb depend
This but begins, the wpe others rauft end.

'

T^cwa Herc comes the furious TVi^^/ir backe againc*

f /^^ 7^«. Hg gon in triumph and /f/^m/^ (laine,

Avfay tQ heauen r^fpe^iue lenitie,

And fire and furie,be my condu^ new»
Now Ttifolt cake the vilkine back againe,

That late cbou gaueft me^ for Mmntio^s fouie

Is but a littl« way aboueour heads.

Staying for thine to keepe him companie

:

Either thou or or both, mufi goe with him.

Thou wretched boy that didft confort htm here,

Shalt with him hence.

Ha* Tbb (hall determine that«

Theyfighu Tibalt/ii//.

'Ben. iR^^«,away,bc gonej

The Citizens arc vp, and 7iW/ flaine,

Staad not amazed, the Prir.ce wtU doome thee deaths

7^0. Ifthou art taken, hence begone, away.

Ro, O, I am fortunes foole*

Btn. why doft thou fiay ?

£;w>. Romeo.

EntiT Cidttens,

P$h Which way ran he that kild Mercmh ?

tihalt , that murlherer, which way ran he ?

ScH». There lyes that Ti^/f//.

Citi. Vp, fir, goe with mr:

I charge theem the princes name obey,

Enttr pTivee^tU Mountaguc, Capulef,

Prm, Where arethe vile b^^inncrs of this (ray ?

Beff* O noble Priftce, T candifcouer tUs

The vnluckie mannage ofchi% fatall braU^

J3^

I3C
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Xlierc lyes themm flaine by young R*me9.

Thai flew thy kirrfman, brauc Mtrctttto,

Cd^H^Wi. Tiha/tf my Cozto,O ray brothers child,

O Prince, O Cozin, husband ,O the blaud is fpild

Ofmy dcare kinfman. Prince, as thou art true.

For bioud ofours^flicad bloud ofUiimagHe»

OCozin, Cozin.

Prin* Bcnuolh, who began thi s bloudy fray ?

B<»» TMt here ntine,whom Romeo's hand did flay^

K^me9 that fpoke him faire» bid him bethinkc

How nice thequarrell was, and vrg*d withail

Your high difpleafure t\\ thtji vctered«

With gentle breath, calmc looke, knees humbly bowed
Could not take truce wUh the vnruly fpleene

Of Tilfali deafe to peace, but that he tilts

With peircing ftcele at bold Mercut'uis breaft.

Who all as hot, turnes deadly point to point.

And with a Martiall fcorne, with one hand beatcs

Cold death atide, and with the other fends

It back to TihMlt^ whofe deiteritie

Retorts it, 'Komto he cryes aloud.

Hold friends, friends part, and fwifter then his tongue.

His agiil arme bcates downe their fatall points.

And twixc them rudies, vnderneath whofe arme.

An enuious thruft from Tihah, hit the life

Of ftout U^crcutid, and then Tihalt fled.

But by and by comes backe toRomi9^

Who had but newly entertayn'd reuenge^

And too*t they goc like lightnings for ere I

Could draw to part them^ was flout Tikalt flaine

.

And as he fell, did Romto curne and Hie,

This is the truth, or let "Btniielto die.

Wl. He is a kinfman to \be MtnntAgt$e^

Affe^ion makes him falfc^he fpcakes not true :

Some twentie ofthem fought in this blackc flrife^

And all thofc twentie could but kill one life.

J begfo; luflice, svhich thou
^ Pikice^ muH glue

;
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T^meoRtVi Tibah^ Romeo muft not hue.

Prin. Romco{[zYi him, hedcvt Mercfftio,

Who now the price ofhis deare bloud doch owe*
MoHfi, Not Romeo Prince, he was Mercutios friend^

His fault concludes, but what the Law Hiould end.
Thelifcofr/^4//.

Rrin, And for that offence.

Immediately we doe exile him hence$

I haue an Intcreft in your hearts proceeding.

My bloud for your rude brawles doth He a bleeding.

But He amerce you with fo ()rong a fine*

That you fiiall all repent the lofie ofmine.

I will be deafe to pleading and excufes.

Nor teares, nor prayers (hall purchafe out abufes.

Therefore vfcnone, let %omeo hence in haft,

Elfe when he is found, that houre is his laft.

Bcare hence this body, and attend our will,

Mercy but murders, pardoning thofe that kill.

Enter luliec alone*

Gallop apace, you fiery footed ftecds.

Towards Fhcehm lodging, fuch a waggoner

As phaeton would whip you to the weft.

And bring in clowdie nighc immediately.

Spread thy clofe curtaine loue-performing night,

Tha t runnawaycs eyes may wincke, and Rmeo
Leape to thefe armcs, rntalkt ofand vnfeene,

Louers can fee todoe their amorous rights.

By their owne beauties, or ofloue to blind.

It bcft agrees with night, come ciuill night.

Thou fober futcd matron all inblacke^

And learne me how to loofe a winning match.

Plaid forapairc offtainleife maiden-heads

Hood my vnmand bloud baiting in my cheekes.

With thy blackc mantle, till ftrange loue grow bold,

Thinke true loue a£led (imple modeft iei

Come night , come Ramoo , come thoU day in night.

For



For thou wilt lie vpon the wings ofnigh*:.

Whiter then fnow vponaRaucns backer

Come gentle night, come louing black*browd night.

Glue me my Romeo^ and when hee A\all die,

Take him and cut him out in 1 iitic ftarres,

And he will make the face ofheauen fo fine.

That all the world will be in loue with night,

And pay no worfliip to the gari(h Sun.

O I haue bought the manfion ofa loue.

But not po0efl ic> and though I am fold.

Not yet enioyd, fo tedious is this day.

As is the night before fome feftiuall.

To an impatient child that hath new robes

And may not weare them^ O here comes my Nfdrfit

EnterNurfe with cords

»

And (Lee brings newes and euery tongue that fpeakes

But Rcmeos name, fpeakes heauenly eloquence:

Now Vjtrfe^ what newes? what haft thou there,

The cords that Romso bid thee fetch?

liur. I, I, the cords,

Juliet, Ay me,what newes?why doft thou wring thy hands;
Nur. A weladay, hees dead, hecs dead, hees deadj,

We arc vndone Lady ,we arc vndone*

A lacke the day, hees gone, hees kild, hees dead«

lu. Can heauen be fo enuious,

Nur. Romeo can.

Though heauen cannot, O Romeo, l^meo^

Whoeuer would haue thought it RcmeQ.

/«. What diuell art thou, that doft torment me thus^

This torture (hould be rored in difmall hell,

Harh 'R^meo (laine himfelfc ? fay thou but I,

And that bare yowell I (hall poyfon more
Then the death-darting eye ofCockatrice,

I am not I, if there be fuch an I«

Or ihofc eyes (hot, that makes thee anfwere I:

Ifhe be flaine fay I , or ifnot ,no«

Bfiefe^foundi;; determine my wealeor wo^
Tlstr.
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7{itr, Ifawthe wound I faw it with mine eyes,

GodiauethemarkCyjhere on his manly brcR^

A piteous c oarfe^ a bloody piteous coarfe,

Paie, pale as a(h?s, all bedavrde in blood,

All ID goare blood, 1 founded at the fight*

I»4. O breake my heart* poore banckrout breake at once.
To prifoneyeSi nerc lookt onlibcnie.

Vile earth to earth re/igne, end motion here.

And thou and Rameo prcfk one heaute beere

,

T^fir. O Tybalt,Tybalt, the beft friend I had,

O curteous Tybalt honeif Gentleoiao,

That euer I fhould Hue to fee thee dead.

Ju. What florme is this that blowes To cootrarie?

Is ^tfMf^ffdaughtred? and is Tybalt dead^

My deareft Cozen, and my dearer Lord,

Then dreadfuU Trumpet found the general! doome^
For who is Ituing, ifthofc two are gone?

N'ur, Tybalt, is goue,«nd Romeo banifhed^

Romeo that kitd him he is bAoiihed,

Imlitt, O God^ did Romeos hand (bed Tihalts blood?

It dfd,icdid»a!astheday, itdid.

ffur. O ferpent heart, hid with «fiowriiigfaee.

fm. Did euer dragon keepe fo Kaire a Caue?

Be»iti^ti tyrant , fiend angclicall*

Ravenous doue^feathredKau€n,wolui(h rauening (ambe^

I

jytipik^ rubHance oCdiuinofl ^kowt

luft oppofite to what tboo tiifily feem'^^

f A damoed fatnt, an honourable viUaine;

<o O Nature , what hadft thoii to doe in hcIL

W ben then -Jidfl power the fpirit ofa fiend

Jn mortaii paradife offuch fiteect fiefh?

Was euer booke contayning faeh vile matter

So finely bound?O that deceit ihoiiid dwell

In Afcha gorgeoUfPaJlacc*

AfMr» Theres no trufl, no faith, no honeftie in men,

AU pcriurdi^ *U for^fwoTnc, all nought, all dificmblerf

,

j^h whefetmy man? gi«e nacfoim Aqw^ ^it^
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Thefe grkfes, thefc woef , thcfefortowa make mc old,

Shame come to komeo.

Im. Bliftcrcd be thy tongue

For fuch a he was not borue to (liamc:

Vpon his brovf flume is a(hafD*d to fit:

For tis a thtone where honour may be croynnA

Sole Monarch ofthe vniuerfall earth,

O what a Heaft was I to chide tt him?

Nnr, Will you fpeakewcU ofhim that ktld yourcozin?

/#ir Shali I (pcaKc ill ofhim that is my huvband?

Ah poore my Lord, what tongue {hall finooth thy name.

When I thy three houres wife htucwang^edit?

But wherefore yillaint did(l thoU kill ray Co^tn?

That villaine cotin would haue kild my liusband;

Backc foolifti teares. backe to your natiue fpriog,

Your tributarie drops belong to woe.

Which youmiftaking offer vp a> loy.

My husband Hues that Tib^U would hauc (laine,

And TiMtt^txA that would haueflaine my husband:

All this is comfort, wherefore weepe 1 then:

Some words there was worfer then TibaUt death

That murdered me, I would forget it faine,

But oh ic preflfcf to my memory^

like damned guilty deedes to (inncrs roiodc.

Tib^t is dead and Romcc bantfhedt

That banj/hcd , that one word banifhed.

Hath flaine ten ihoufand Ttbaits: death

WasWoe inough ifit had ended there t

Or iffower woe delights in feltowfliip^

And nccdly will be wranckt with othergrtefei^

Why followed not when flic faidr<'i^4/f/dcad.

Thy father or thy mother, nay or both.

Which moderncLamentation mighthauemoued^

But with a rearewsrdfbllowiPg75*^'a/// death,

KeifU9 is baniflied to {pcake that word,

Is fathetf mother^ Ttbaffj Rmeo^M€$^
All flaine, all dead:O^ww is baniflicd.

G TWe
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There is no end, no Iiinte» m^afurey bound.
In that words death, no words can that woe found
Where is my father and my mother Nurfii
T^r* Weeping and wailing ouer7#W// corfe.

Will you goe to them: Iwtll bring you thither*

lu. Wad) they his^ wounds with tearrs; mine fhall be lpent|
When theirs arc drie,for 7{^ecj baniHimetit.

Take vp thofe cords, poore ropes you are beguild^

Both you and 1 foe ^^oUenildi
He made you for a high*way to my bed.

But I ft maide, die maiden widdowed»
Come cord, come Nitrfe^ He to my ^redding bed.

And death notR^meo, take my maidcn^head.

T^r, Hie to your chamber, lie find ^MiMi
To comfort you, I wot well where he is:

Harke ye^ your Remep will be heare at nighr,

lie to him^ he is hid at L^tvrenct Cell.

/«. O Bnd him, giue thti Ring tomy true Xnight>

And bid him come, to take hb laft farewell.

Exit*

i?i»f#r Frier/iWRomeo*
FW. come forth comefoith tbotirearefuUman^

Affli^^ion is coamord ofthy parts:

And thou art wedded to cabmttie.

Hfi. Fatherwhat newes> What is the Princes doome ?

What foTTow craucs acquatntMce at my hand^

That I yet know not?

Fri. Too familiar.

Ismy deare Sonne with fuch fowre companie ?

J bring thee tydings ofthe Princes doome.

Ro. What lefle then Doomefdaris the Princes doome ?

Fri. A gentler iudgenient vanimt from his lips,

INot bodies death, but bodies baniChmeot*

Hs, baniChment? be merciful!, fay death

:

ForexiW bath more terror in his looke,

Much more then deaths doe not fay bani(hment

.

FW, Here from t/^^»4 art thou baoilliedj

Be
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Be patient^ibr the vrorld is broad and wide.

Ko. There is no world vrichouc Verona wallcs,

Bucpurgacory,torcure,heIl ic fclfe s

Hence baniihed, is banidit from the world.

And worlds exile is death. Then bani(hed.

Is death mifiearm'd , calling death banidied.

Thou cutO my head off with a golden Axe,

And fmileft vpon the ilroke that murders me.

Fr#. O deadly (inne,O rude vnthankcfulnclTe,

Thy fault our Law calsdcath»but the kind Princ«

Taking thy parr, hath rudit afide the Law^
And turn*dchat bbcke word death to bani(hment.

This is deare mercie, and thou feci) it not.

R$, Tis torture and not mercie, Heaucn is here

Where Met Hues and euery Cat and Dogge,
And little Moufe, euery vnworthy thing

Live here in Heauen andmay lookc on her.

But K9me9 may not. More validitie.

More honourable (late, more coun(hip Hues
In carrion (lyes.then R0m€o:\hiey may leaze

On the white wonder of deare iulitts hand.

And dcaleimmortall bleffmg from her lips.

Who euen inpur« and Veftail modefty.

Still blufh, as thinktoe their owne kiCles (inne.

This may flyes doe,when I (torn this muft flye

:

And fayft thoo yet, that exile is not death ?

But Rmmf may not, he is bani/hed,

Flyes may <loe this, but I firom this muft Bye

:

They are freemen, but I am banifiied.

Hadft thoo no poyfon mixt no fharpe ground Knife,

No fudden meane ofdeath, though nere fo meane.
But banifhed co kill me : BanifliM ?

O Fryer, thedamned vfe that word in hell

:

Howling attends it, how baftthou the heart

Beinga Diuine, a ghoftly Confeflbr,

A finne Obfoluer, andmy Friend profeft.

To mangle mc wjth that word baniihfd^

G %
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Fri, Thou fond mad roanitieare me a licde fpeake«

Ro, O thou wilt fpeake againc ofbaniflifnent.

Fri. He giue thee armour to kecpeofF that word,
Aduerfities fwcct mi&ke, Philofbphie,

To comfort thee though thou an banifiied.

Ro. Yet banifhed ? haog vp Philofophif

Vnlcffc Phtlofophic can make a Jt/Uet,

Difplant a Towne^teuerfc a Princes doome.
It belpes not, it prcuailes not, talke no more.

fri. O then I fee, that mad men haue no eares,

Ro, How fhould they,when wife men haue no eyes*

FrL Let me difpute with thee ofthy e(late.

Thou can ft not fpeake of that thou deft not feefe^

Were thou as young as I, /u/iet thy loue.

An houre but married, Ti^a/t murdered,

T>oting like me,and like me bani(hed.

Then mighteft thou fpeake.

Then roighteft thou tearc thy haire.

And fall vpon the ground as I doe now.
Taking the meafure of an vnmade graue.

Fri. Arife, one knocks, good Romw hide thy CAk,

Ra, Not I, vnlcffe the breath of heart-ficke grones

Mt(l4ikeiofold me from the fearch ofeyes.

fri, Harkehow they knocke ^who*s there) R&mo arife.

Thou wilt be taken (fiay awhtie) Oand vp«

Knoekfogame,

Run to my ftudie (by and by) Gods wilU

What timplenefTe this : I come, I come.

Whoknocks fo hard ? whence come you ? what's your will ?

Snter T^urfe.

Nftt, Let me come iD>and you £ball knowmy errand

:

I come from Lady
fri. Welcome then.

fiftr, O holy Frier,O tell me holy Frier,

Where's
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Where*s roy Ladies Lord, vvhete's Romeo^

Wri, There on the ground.

With his ownetcares made drunke,

Nfir, OjhciseucoinroyMiftreffecafe,

luft in her cafe. O wofuU fimpatby j

Picious predicament, euen fo lyes ihee,

Blubbring and weeping, weeping and blubbring.

Stand vp, ftand vp, ftand and you be a man.

For luliets fake^for her fake rife and ftand

:

Why (hould you fall into fo deepe an O

:

Rowm Nuife
Nur. Ah fir, ah Ar, death's the end of all.

Rom. Spakeft thou ofluliet fhow is it with her >

Doth not fhee thinkeme an old murtherer.

Now I haue Oaynd the child*hood of our ioy.

With blood remoued, but little from her owne ?

Where is (hee ? and how doth (hee ? and what fayes

My conceald Lady to our canceld loue ?

TVWr. Oh, (hee fayes jiothing,(ir, but weeps and weeps.
And now fals on her bed, and then ftarts vp.

And Tilfiilt calls, and then on'R^mec cryes.

And then downe falls againe.

Rom, As ifthat name (hot from the deadly leuell ofa gun^

Did murthcr her, as that names curfed hand
Murdrcd her kinfman. Oh tell me Frier, tell me.
In what vile part ofthis Anatomie
Doth my name lodge ? Tell me, that I may facke

Thehatefull manfion* ws

fru Hold thy defperate hands
Art thou a man ? thy forme cryes out thou art \

Thy teares are womanidi, thy wild a^s denote

The vnreafooable furie ofa beall

;

Vnfeemely woman in a feeming roan.

And ill befeeming beaR in leemtng both.

Thou haftamazTd me. By my holy Order,

I thought thy difpolition better temperd.

Haft thou flaine Tibdt f wilt thou (lay thy felfe >

O 3 And
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And flay thy Lady, that in thy life lyes»

By doing damned hate vpon thy feJfe ?

Why raylcft tbo'i on thy birch ? the heauen and etrthT

Since birth, and heauen and earth, all three doe meet
In thee at once, which thou at once wouldft loofe.

Fie, fie, thou flianneft thy (hape, thyloue, thy wit.

Which like aVfurer abound^ in all

«

And vfed none in that true vfe indeed^

Which (liould be decke thy (hape,thy loue^thy wit:

Thy noble (hape is but a fornoe ofwaxe,

Difgrcding from the valour ofa man.

Thy deareloue fworne, but hollow periurie.

Killing that ioue which thott haftvowd to cherifh.

Thy wit, that ornament, to (hape and lone,

Mitfe-fhapcnin the condu^ ofthem both:

Like powder in a sktlUlefle Sooldters ftaske.

Is fet a Hre by thine owne ignorance.

And thou difmembred wi& thine owne defence.

What, rowfe thee man, thy Miet Is aliue.

For whofe deare fake thou waft but lately dead.

There art thou happy,Ti^^/f would kill thee.

But thou flcwcft TiMt, there art thou happy.

The Law that threatned death becomes thy friend.

And tumes it toexile,there art tl|ou happie.

A packe ofbleflings lights rpon thy backe«

Happincffe courts thee in her beft arrays

But like a misbehauM and fullen Wench,

Thou powts vpon thy fortune and thy Ioue t

Take heed, take heed, for fuch dye miferable«

Goc get thee to thy Loue as was decreed,

Afcend her Chamber, hence and comfort her

:

But looke thou ftay not till the watch be fet.

For then thou canft not palfe to Mantua^

Where thou (halt Hue till we can find a time

To blaxe your Marriage, reconcile your fHends«

Beg pardon ofthe Prince and call thee backe.

With twcntic hundred thoufand cimcs more ioy
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Then thou wentft forth id Itmentatton.

Goc before Nurfe^ commeod nic to thy Lady^

And bid her haften all the houfc to bed^

Which heauie forrow makes them ape vntOy

Kwni9\% commiog.

Ilnr. O Lord, I could haue ftayd here all the nighf,

To hearegood counfcil, oh what Learning is

:

My Lord, He tell mv Lady you wilUome.
Ko. Doe fo, and bid my Sweet prepare to chide,

TJur. Here (ir,a Ring (^le bids me giue you (ir: f

Hie you, make haftc, for it growes very late.

Ko, How well my comfort is reuiu'd by this.

Fr/. Goe hence, goodnight, and here Hands all your f^ate

:

Either be gone before the watch be (er.

Or by the brcake of day difguis'd from hencep igs \

Soiourne in (J^Miimd, lie find out your man^
And he {hall HgrnBe from time to tinie»

Euery good hap to you, that chances liere f

Giueme thy hand, 'tis late^ farewell, goodoighc.

But that a ioy paft icy calls out oomtf
It were a griefe, Co briefe to part with thee:

Farewell*

EnterM Capulet hhfftfe imdVzxxs.

Ca, Things haue falne out (ir fo vnluckily.

That we haue had no time to moue our daughter,

Looke you, (be ]ou*d her KtnfmanTT^ifi^ dearely^

And fo did L Well we were borne to dye.

*Tis very late, (heel not come downe to night

:

I promife you, but for yourcompany,

Iwould haue beene a bed an houre agoe*

P4r//.Thefe times ofwo,a£foord no time^ (o woe t

Madam goodnight,commend me to your daughter^

Lm» I wilt, and know her mind early to morroWj
To night (lie Is mewed vp to hcc heauinrffe;* f

Ca. Sir F<r//, [ will make a defperate ttwder

Ofmy chiides ioue . 1 thinke /he will be nildc* t

In
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In all refpe^s by me : nay more, I doubt it not.

Wife, goe you to her ere you goe to bed.

Acquaint her here ofmy fonne Parh loue,

And bid her, matke you me, on wendfday next.

But (oft^ what day is this ?

Paris, Monday^my Lord.

Ca, Monday, ba,ha,well wendfday is too foone,

A thurfday let it be, a thurfday tell her,

Shee Aiall be married to this noble Earle

:

Will you be ready ? doe you like this hafte ?

Weeic keepe no great adoe, a ftien d or two.
For harke you, TibaU being (lainefo late,

It may be thought we held him careledy.

Being our kinfman, if v<re reuell much

:

Therefore weele haue fome halfe a dozen friends.

And there an end, but what fay you coThurfday ?

Pans.My Lord, I would that thurfday were to morrow>
Capu. Well, get you gone, a Thurfday, be it then

:

Goe you to ItUiet ere you goe to bed.

Prepare her, wife,againft this wedding day.

Farewell, my Lord, light to my chamber, ho.

Afore me, it is fo very late, that we may call it early by and b

Goodnight.

Exeunt,
EnterRomeo and luliec aUfit^

lu. Wilt thou be gone ? It is not yet neare day

:

Ic was the Nightingale, and not the Larke,

That pierft the fearcfuU hollow of thine earc.

Nightly (het fings on yond Pomgranct tree,

Bclceuc me ioue, it was the Nightingale.

Kom, It was the Larke the Herald ofthe mornc.

No Nightingale; looke ioue what enuious ftreakes

Doe lace the feucring clouds in yonder Eaft:

Nights candles are burn tout, and iocond day

Stands tip-toe on the mi flic Mountaynes tops,

I muft be gone and liuc, or ftay and die,

If4. Yond light is not day light, I know it I

:
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It is fome Meteor that the Sunne exhales,

To be to thcc this night a Torch-bearer,

And light thee on thy way to Mantua.

Therefore ftay yet.thou ncedft not to be gone.

Lctine be tanc, let me be put to death,

1 am contcntjfo thou wilt haue it fo.

He fay you gray is not the mornings eye,

Tis but the pale reflcxc of Cinthioi brow.

Nor that is not the Latke whofc notes doe beatc

The vaulty heauen fo high abou e out heads,

1 haue more care to ftay then will to goe

:

Come death and welcome, JuUst wils it lo.

How ift my foule, lets talke,it is not day.

/*. It is, it is, hie hence be gone away

:

It is the Lsrlce that fings fo out oftune,

Strayning haidiDifcords, and vnpleafing Sharpcs.

Some fay the Larke makes fwcetDiuifion.

This doth not fo:for (be deuidcth vs.

Some fay the Lsrke and lothcd Toad change eyes,

0 now I would they had changed voyces too

:

Since armc from arme that voyce doth vs affray.

Hunting thee hence, with Huntfup to the day,

Onow be gone,more light and light it growcs.

Romeo. More light and light,more darke and darke

our woes.
Enter Madame imtfNurfe.

Nnr. Madam.
Jh. Nurfc.

Nnr, Your Lady Mother is comnaing to your chamber.

The day is broke, be wary, looke about.

lu. Then window let day in,and let life out.

Ro. Farewelljfarewell.one kiffc and He dcfccnd.

/». Art thou gone fo Lou2,Lord,ay husband.fricnd,

1 muft heare from thee cuery day in the houre.

For in a minute there ate many dayes,

O by this count I (hall be much in yearcs.

Ere I againc behold my Romeo.

2€

3Z
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R^. Farewell.

IwHl omit no oponunitie.

That may conuey my greetings loue to thee*

iu. O thinkeft ihou we lliall euer mcete agsme >

Ro. I doubt it not, and all thefe woes (hall ferue

For fweet difcourfcs in our time to come,M O God I haue an ill dhiintng ibule.

Me thinkes I fee thee now, thou art To lowe.
As one dead in the bottome ofaTombe,
Either my eye-(igbe failes, or thou looked pale.

*R^w» And trud me loue^ in my eye fo doe you:
Dry forrow drinkes our bloud. Aduc, adue«

In. O Fortune^ Fortune, all men call thee (ickiej^

Ifthou art 6ckle, what dod thou with him
That is renowm'd for faith? be fickle Fortune t

For then I hope thou wilt not keepe him long.

But fend him backe«.

LMm Ho daughter, are you vp ?

Who ift that cahHt ismy Lady Mochen
Is Ale not downe fo late or vp (b early ?

What vnaccuftom'd caufe procures herhether?

La, Why, how now yiv/r#/.

Jy. Madam,Iamn9twelU
La. Euermore weeping for your Coztni death ?

What wilt thou wa(h him from his graue with teares }

And ifthou could'ft, thou could'd not make htm Hue

:

Thereforehaue done,fome griefe(hewe» much ofloue.

But much ofgriefe,(hewcs (!iU tomewane ofwit.
Yet let me weepe, for fuch a feeling lolfc.

La, So fliall you feele the iofi*e, but not the friend

Which you weepe for.

I*, ^ling fo the loiTe,

Icannot chufebut encr weepe the friend.

1,4. Well Girle,thpu weep'ft not fo much forhlj death^

As that the VUiaineiiUfis which flaaghtesed him*
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\n. What VilUine Madam?
X4, That fame Villaine Rrnieo.

Lv. VilUine^ and he be many miles a funder :

God pardon him^ I doe with all my heart

:

And yet no man like he, doth grieiie my heart*

h4» Thatisbecaufe the Traytor liues.

!«• I Madam^ from the reach ofthefe my hands •

Would none but I might vengemy Cozins death.

Ldm We will baii« vengeance for it, feare thou not*

Then weepe no more^ He fend to one in MMna^
Where that fame bani(hc Ruonagace doth iiue.

Shall glue him fuch an aorudom'd dram^

That he (hall foone keepe 7i^4i/r companie:

And then I hope thou wilt be fatisfied.

Indeed I neuer (hall be fatisfied

With t^oM^tff till I behold him. Dead
Is tny poore heart, fo for a KInfmaa veit

:

Madam» if you could find out but aman
To bcare a poyfon« I would temper it

:

That Komeo (hould Tpon rcceit thereof^

Soone fleepe in quier.O how my heart abhors

To heare him nam*d and cannot come to him*

To wreake the loue I bore my Cozin^

Vpon his body that hath daughtere dhim*
Mo. Find thou the meanes, and ile find fuch a maii«

But now ile tell thee ioy full tiding Girle.

And ioy comes well in (iich a needy tiote^

What aire they, I befeech your Ladifiiip ?

Mo. Well» well, thou ha(l a carefuU father childe»

One who to put thee from thy beantnefle.

Hath forced out a fudden day of ioy^

That thou expe^^s not, nor 1 lookt not for.

Madam in happic time, what day is thdt ?

kMc. Marriemy childe.eariy next Thurfdaymomew
The ga!Idnt,yong,and Noble Gentleman,
The Countie ?4arist\ Saint F^mCbttfcb,
Shall happly make thee cbere aioyfii 11 Bride*

H %
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lu^ Now by Saint Feters ChurcVi»and Peter too.

He (hall not make me there a ioyfull Bride.

I wonder at this ha(l,that I mu(l wed
Ere he that fhould be husband comes to woo:
I pray you tell my Lord and Father Madam,
I will not marry yet, and when I doe. I fweare
It (hall be Romeo, whom you know I hate

Rather then Paris ^ thefe are newes indeed.

Mtr* Here comes your father,tell him Co your felfej

And fee how he will take it at your hands.

Enter Capulet WNurfe,
Ca, When the Sun feis, the Ay re doth drifle deaw.

But for the Sun-fct of my Brothers fonne.

It raines downe right.

How now a Conduit Girle, what ftill in teares.

Eucrmore (howring : In one little body ?

Thou counterfeits, a Barke, a Sea, a Wind

:

For Ihli thy eyes, which I may call the Sca>

Doe ebbe and (low with teares, the Barke thy body Is:

Saylingin this laltfloud,the windes thy (ighes.

Who raging with thy teares and they with themy
Without a iudden calme will oucr fet

Thy tempe(l toifcd body.How now wife,

Haue you deliuercd to her our decree?

La, 1 (ir,but (he will none, (he giucs youthankes,

I would the Foole were marryed to her Graue.

Ca. Soft take me with you, take me with you Wife,

How will (lie none? doth (he not giue vs thankes?

Is (he not proud ? doth (he not count her bleft,

(Vnworthy as (he is) that we haue wrought

So worthy a Gentleman to be her Bridegroome ?

/i^.Not proudlyou haue,but thankful! that you haue:

Proud can I neuer be of what I hate,

But thankfuU euen for hate, that is meant loue.

Cd.How now,how now,chopt lodgick,what is this?

Proud and I thanke you, and I tbanke you not.

And yet not proud ; Miftris minion you ?

Thanke me no thankings,nor proud me no prouds, But
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But fettle your fine loynts gainftXhurrdayAext,

To goe with farU to Saint Church.-

Or I will dragge thee on a hurdle thither.

Out you greene ficknefle carrion^ out you baggage^

You tallow face.

La. Fie, fic, what are youmaddc?

iH. Good Father, I befeech you on my knees,

Heare me with patience, but to fpeakea word.

Ta. Hang thee yong baggage, difobcdicnt wretch,

I tell thee what, get thee to Church a Thurfday,

Or neuer after lookc roe in the face,

Spcakc not, replie not, doe not anfwere mce.

My fingers itch, wife, wee fcarcc thought vs Weft,

That God had lent ts but this onely child.

But now I fee this one is one too much.

And that wee haue a curfc in hauing her:

Out on herhilding.

Nw. God in heauen blcffe her.«

You are to blame my Lord to rate her (o«

fa. And why my Lady wifdome,hoId yourtongue.

Good Prudence, fmatter with your goffips, goe,

Nnr, I fpeakc no trcafon,

F4. O Godigeden,

JV«r. May not one fpeakc?

F<i, peace you mumbling foole,

Vtter your grauitie ore a Goilips bowle.

For here wee need it not.

wi You are too hot.

Va. Gods bread, it makes mee madde.

Day, night, houre, tide, time, worke, play.

Alone, in companie, ftill my care hath bin

To haue her matcht, and hauing now prouided

A Gentleman of noble parentage.

Of faire dcmeancs.youthfull and nobly allied,

Stuft(as they fay) with honourable parts.

Proportioned as ones thought would wifha man*

And then to haue a wretched poling foolc.
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A wMningmamtneC) in betfortunes lender^

To anfwcre, ilc not wed, I cannot loue:

I am coo youngf I pray you pardon me*

Bttc and you will not wed, ile pardon you«

Graze whereyou will,you (hall not houfe with meet
Looke coo*t^ thinke on'c, I doe not vfe co ie(^.

THurfday is neere, lay band on heart, aduiie.

And yoube mine, ile giue you to my friend.

And you be not, bang, begge,ftarue,dye i n the (heeCf

,

For by my foule, ile nere acknowledge thee.

Nor what is mine (hall euec doe thee good:

Tru(l too*c, bethinkeyou , ile not be forfwome* BiHt

lulku Is there no pittie (ittingin the cl<Midcs,

That ieet into the bottome ofmy griefe?

O fweet my Mother cafi roenot away.

Delay this marriage, for a month, a weeke.

Or ifyou doe not, make the Bridall bed

In that dim Monument where7i^4/r lies.

M^. Talke not to me^ for ile not fpeake a word.
Doe as thou wile for I haue done with thee. Exit^

Imlfet. OGod* Ol^fr/^vhowfliallthisbepteuented?

My husband ison earth,roy faith in heauen.

How ftiail chat faithretumeagainc to earth,

Vnlefle that husband fend it roefromheauen.

By leauing earth: comibrt me^counfaikme:

A lacke, a lacke, that heauen fliould prance ftratagecns

Vpon To foft a fubieA as my feife.

What faiR thou, baft thou not aword ofioy?
Some comfort Nm'fi^ (nothing,

T^Mf, Faith here it is, K^eo is baiiiflied^and all the world to

That hedares nere come backe to challenge you:

Or ifhe doe. it needs roufi be roy Health:

Then Bnce the cafe fo fiaads as now it doth,

I thinke it bed you married with the Countie>

O hces aloucly Gentlemsm
R/»meQtz diHiclout to hiro, aii Eagle Madam
Hath not fo greeDe,fo quicke. To fidte an eye

As
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ofItemed unJlnlict. lU.v

A$ P^whathjbeftrow my very heart,

Ithtnke you ate happy in this fecond match.

For it excels your nrft, or if it did not.

Your Brft is dead, or twere as good he V7ere>

As Ituing here and you no vfe ofhim.

Ju. Speakeft thou from thy heart?

T^ur, And from my foule too, or eife be(hrew them both«

I»m Amen.
Nur. What?
/«• Well, thou haft comforted me maniailous much,

Goc in, and tell my Lady I am gone,

Hauing dilpleafde my Father, to Lttmenct Celly

To make confeffion^and to beabfolu'd.

Nmr. Marriel will* and this is wifely done* Euk^ om Exit

/«. Auncient damnation,O moft wicked fiend^

Is St more finne to wiHime thus forlwome,

Or to dilpraifemy Lord with that fame tongue.

Which ihe hathpraifde him with aboue compare.

So many thoufand times?Goe Counfellor,

Thou and my bofome henceforth Audi be twaioe: ^
lie to the Frier to know his remedie.

Ifall eUe faile.my felfe haue power to die* Bxk.
Enter FrierWCMMieParis. IV^i

Tru On Thurfday fir, the time is very ftiort*

Fd. My ^therCf/M^f will haae it fo^

And I am nothingHow to (lacke bis hafte*

JF>i. You fay you doe notknow the Ladiesmiiids

Vneuen is the courfe. Hike it not*

Pa. Immoderately flie weepes forTMu death.

And therefore haue I little talke ofloue,
Votf^emm fmifes not in a houfeof teares.

Now fir, herfathet counts it dangerous

That (he doth giue her forrow fo much (way!

And in his wifedome haHs our marriage.
To (i^oppe the inundation ofher teares*

Which too much minded by her felfealonc^

May be puc from her by focieiie.

Now
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Now doe you know the reafon of this haOe?

JFri. 1 woald I knew not why it fliould be flowed*

Looke here comes theLady towards my CcIL
Enter. Juliet.

far. Happilymet my Lady and my wife.

lu Thatroay befir,whcnlmay bea wife.

Pa. That may be muft be loue, on Thurfday next.

lu. What muft be, (hall be.

fri, Thats a certayne text.

Par, Come you to make confeflion to this Father?

Ju. To anfwere that, I (hould confefle to you.

*Pa, Doe not denie to him, that you loue me.
/«. I will confefic to you that I loue him.

^ar. So will yc, I am furc that you loue me •

fu. If I doe fo, it will bee ofmore price,

Being fpoke behind your backe^ then to your face.

•P^r. Poorc foulc thy face is much abufd with teares.

Ih. The teares haue got fmall vi^torie by that,

For it was bad enough before their fpigfat.

Pa. Thou wrongft it more then teares with that report.

Ih. That is {lander (ir, which is a truth.

And what I fpake, I fpake it tomy face.

Pa. Thy face is mine, and thou haft flaundrcd it.

Ih. It may be fo, for it is not mine owne.

Arc you at leafurc, holy Fathernow.

Or fhall I come to you atEucning Maffc ?

Fri. My leifure femes mc, pcnfiue Daughter now,

My Lord we muft intreate the time alone.

P4, Godlhield, I fliould diftnrbe deuotion,

luliet^ on Thursday early will I rowfe yce.

Till then adue, and keepe this holy kilfe* Exit.

lu, O fliut the doore, and when thou haft done fo.

Come wcepe with mCj pafthope, paft care, paft helpe.

Ffi, O Itfliet I already know thy griefe.

It ftraines me paft the compafte ofmy wits,

] heare thou muft, and nothing may prorogue it,

On Thurfday next be married to this Countie.
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la. TcllinenotFwrthacthouheafeftof thls^

Vnlcife thou tell mc hovr I may preuent it:

If in thy wifdome thou canft giuc no hdpe.

Doe thou but call my refolutton wife.

And with this Knife, lie helpc it prcftntly,

God ioynd my heart, and Kem€osjL\\^yM our hands

And ere this hand by thee to RomcosCsald i

Shall be the Label! to another deed.

Or my true heart with trecherous reuolc,

Turne to another, this (hall fl^y thfem both

:

Therefore out ofthy long expcrien'ft time,

Giue mc fome preicnt cpunfell, or behold

Twixt my extremes and me, this bloudy Knife

Shall pby chc Vmpirc, arbitrating that.

Which the commiflion ofthy ycares and arc.

Could to no liTue of true honour bring

:

Be not fo long to fpealce, I long to dye^

Ifwhat thou ipcik^tyTpcakenot ofrcmedie«
Fri, Hold daughter, I doe fpy a kind of hope^

Which craues as defpcrate an execution*

As that is defperate which we would preuent.

2frather then to marrie Countie Paris

Thou haft the ftrength ofwill to flay thy felfe.

Then is ic likely thou wilt vndertake

A thing like death to chide away this fhame.

That coop'i^ with death himfelfc, tofcape from it.

And ifthou dareft, lie giue thee remedie.

Iff. Oh bid me leape^tathcr then marry Farh,
From ofthe battlements ofany Tower,
Orwalkcin theeuifh waye$,crbjdmelurke
Where Serpents are : chajne me with roring Beare$

Or hide me nightly in a Charncll houfe.

Ore coucred quire wMth dead mens ratling bones,
With reckie fliankes and yellow chapkfl'c fouls r

Oi bid me gee into a new made grauc.

And hide me with a deadman in his fhroud.

Things that to hearethem ioid,haue m«<leme tremble
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\ A«d I will doc it: without fcare or doubts

I
To !iue an vn(Uyn*d wife to my fwcct Loue,

j

Fr<. Hold then, goe home, be mmie, giuc confcar.

To marric Farit : wenfd^iy is to morrow,

I

To morrow night looke chat thou !ye aiooe,

I

Let not thy Nurfc !y« with thcc in ihy Chamber :

I

Take ihou this Vioii being then an bed.

And this diflillir.g Hqtior drinke thou off.

When prcfently through all thy vrincs ihftlininne^

A cold and drowfie hucnour: for no pulfe

Shall kecpe his natiue progreCfe but riirceafe

No warmth, nobreaih llia!l f«flifie thou iiuefi,

ThtRoies in thy lips and cheekes (hall fade

Too paly «ihes, the eyes windoweifail t

I

Like death when he (huts vp ch€ day^of jiife

Each part depfiu*d of fupplegouernmenty

Sh^ll (^itfc and tUrke, and cold appears like death,

Aad In this borrowed likene^e ofibrunke death >

Thou Ai^lt continue two aind ^tie honres,

i And then awaike as from aplc^fant (leepe*

j

Mow when the Brtdegroomc in the morning comes^

j

To rowfe thc-c from thy bedi there art thou dead i

I

Then as the manneir ©four Coomrey is,

i In'fhy beii Robfs yncouerd oii she Beere,

Be b<?me to btirsall in thy Kindreds graue;

Thou (halt be borne to that fame ancient fault.

Where aslihe Kindred of thte CofHlttsXpL^

In fhemeant time againi^ thou {hale awake.

Shall Bmneo by my Letters know our drift.

And hither ihali he come^and he and J

I

V-ZiU watch thy waking, and that very nighs

I

^^y?H^Q beare thee hence to iMantnu.

I

And ihisihaii free thee ftom this prefent (ham^

2fRo inconftantioy not womanifli fcare.

Abate thy valour in the ailing U.

in* Gi«em^g^ilc me,0 teli me not of fcare*

I
FW. grtyou gofi«,b€ ftrong and profperous
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In ttiis yefolue, ils (end a Tr\er whh fpeed

To M^^f^ wiili my Letters to thy Lord,

/itf. Louc giusme (tiength^ and ^reogth (hall h^lpe sfford:

Farewell dearc F«xher. E»eMnt»

EfUtr Father Capulet, Mother, Nurfe, and Ser-
uift^metty two or three,

Ca. So msny gueds inuijc as here are writ,

Sirrah;» goelnrc me twcntie cunningCookes.

Ber. You (hali haue none ill fir . for ilc cry if they caa

their fingers.

How canll thou try them& ?

iS*r« M*rtie(lr . 'tss an ill Cooke that cannot licke his owne
fingers; therefore hecluc cannot licke his fingers gotsaot with

me*
^« Goe foe gone, we (hall be much vnfuroifht foi: this time

what is my daughter gone to Ftt^r Lasvnnce ?

iVWPe Ifoffooth,

Cic. Well he imy chance to doe ibme good on her^

A pi^cuifli felfe-wiird Harlotry it is.

^t^uu Seewhere (he comes frona Oirift vjith merrie looke.

£44 How now my hcad-9rong, where haue yoM becoe |;ad-

ding I

Ju. Where I haoe learnt to repeat the ii«

Ofdsfobedsefit opposition.

To you and your bebe(ls, and am ^ioyo'd

By holy La&renec^ to fall profUatc here.

To begge your pardon, pardoo I befeed^yoUf

.

Henceforwsrd 3 am eaer ridd by you,

Ca, Send for the Countie, goe tell him of this,

lie haue this knot knit vp to morrow morning*
Iff. 1 mzi the ]youthfuU Lord at L^%pt^e?iCQQ^^

And gaue him whatbccommed loue I mighty

Not flepplog ore tlie botsnds of mod^ftie.

Ca. WhyIam eUdoti%thtsis well, ^aodvp.
This is as'c fhculd be, ktt»e fee iheCoiiiify 1

I marrte^goeliay, and fetch him hither*

I % N<m
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Now afore God, this reucrend holy Frier^

All our whole Citic is much bound to hitn.

lu, Nurfe, will you goe with me into my Clofet,

To hclpe me fort fuch needful] ornaments,

A$ you thinke fit to furnifh me to morrow ?

Mo. No not till Thurfday, there is timeenough.

Fa. Go Nurfe, goe with her, weele toChurch to morrow.

M^. We fiwU be Abort in our prouifion,

Ti$ now ncare night,

Wa, Tu(h, I will ftirre about^

And ail things ftiail be vrcU, I warrant thee wife

;

Goc thou to lu^t, hcipe to deck vp her.

He not CO bed to night, let me alone:

Heplay the hufwife for this once . what ho}

They arc all forth, well I will walke my felfe

To Countte PAtis, to prepare vp him

Againft tomorrow,my heart is wondrous lighc^

Since this fame wayward Girle is fo reclaim'd.

Exeunt^

Enter lulieC 4949^ Kurfe.

lu. T iHofeattyres are beft, bur gentle iVlfirryJ'

I pray thee Icauc nic to my fclfe to night

:

For 1 haue need ofmany Ortfons,

To moue the Heauens to fmile vponmy flate.

Which well thou knoweft, is croflfe and full of finne.

Enter Mother.

M9. What are you bufie bo? need you my helpc ?

Ih, No Madam, we haue culd fuch neceffaries

As are bchoofefull for our Hate to morrow s

Sopleafeyou let menow be left alone,

And let the ATur^ this night fitvp with you.

For I am fure, you haue yotir hands full all»

In this fo fudden buiine^.

M9. Goodnight,

Get thee to bed and ieR,for thou baft need«

€^ttnt.
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Ip Farewen,Go<l knoweswhenw (hall mccte againe,

1 haue a faint cold fearc thrills through my vcincs,

Thac almoft frcez.es vp the hcate of lifei

He call them backe againe to comfort me.

Nmfe, what fliould (hee doe here?

My difmall Sceanc 1 needs muft aft alone*

Come Viall, what if this mixture doe not worke at all?

Shall I be married then to morrow morning?

No, no, this (hall forbid it, lie thou there.

What if it be » poyfon which the FrUr}

Subtilly hath miniftrcd, to haue me dead,

Leaft ia this marriage he Aiould be diOionourd,

Becaufe he married me before to "E^mto}

I feare it is, and yet me thinks it ftiould not.

For he hath liill beene tried a holy man.

How ifwhen 1 am laid into the Tombc,

I wake before the time that Rome^

Comctorcdccmcme, thcres afearcfuU point.

ShalllnotthenbeftiffiedinlhcVault?

To whofc foulc mouth no healthfomc ayre breaths m,

And there die ftrangled etc my Kfimec comes.

Or if I liue, is it not very like.

The horrible conceit ot death and night.

Together with the terror ofthe place,

As in a Vault, an ancient receptacle.

Where for thefe many hundred yeeres the bones

Of allmy buried Aunctftors arepackt.

Where bloody TihakyH but greene in earth.

Lies feftring in his (hrowd, where as they fay.

At fome hourcs in the night, fpirits refort:

Alacke, alackc, is it not like that I

So early Waking, what with loathfomefmcls.

And (hrikcs like mandrakes tome out ofthe earthy

That lining mortalls bearing them runnc mad.

Or if I wake, fhall I not be diftraught,

(Inuironed with all thefe hidious feares,)

And madly play with my forefathers ioynes/

^3
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An<i pluckothc mangkd T^itaft from hisKbfowde,

And in this rage, with fome great klnfmans bonoj

As wiA a club <iaili otit my ifefpeme braines.

O loofce.flBekViinks I feemy Cozins Ghoft,

S««kt8g €«3j: RimeQ th^i did fpit hi« body
Vpon « Rapiers point: ^ay TtMt fiay;

M^fmo, Rm^^ Rimi9^ litres dr'mke, I drinks to thee»
£/rr#8'Ldh the hmfe amdl^mrfe^

Ld, Hold, take she{e keyes, a«d fetch more^pices i^/vj^.,,

iViir. Thtg^ cgrll for Dates and Qainces intltePadck.
EmeroldCapuleti

C^f. Come, ftfr, ftir, ttir, th€ fecond Cocke hathaowed.
The Curphcw Bell haih roursg, tis three a docke:

Looke to the baktemcates^ good %/4n£^a.
Spare not for €o(^.

iV#r« GoeyouO>t-que««w, goe.

Get you to bed, faith youlc be fickc to morrow
p&s this nights watching.

C^. No noi a whit, whs?? I hatie watcht erenow
All night forlelfe caufi?^ md nerebcene ficke.

La^ lyou hauebinsmou£b^hunt in youctsme.

But I will watch yott from fuch watching now.

Ca. A ieabushood^a iealous hood^now fellow^whac is nhet^

E/Htgrthree crfrttrfwithjpitS4mdl§gs aitd hsskeis*

fH^ Thingsfor tire Cooke hr,kut I know not what.

Cd, Make hafte, csake haftc Grrah, fetch drier Logs«

Cell 'Ffter ^he wiH fhcw thee where they are.

I

Fd. Thauc a head fir, that will find out Logs,

j

Aad neuer tro xk\t?9f9r for the matter.

I

Ca* MafiV aa d well faid, a merrie hor^bsH hs^

f
w

I

Thou fiiait be Loggerhead; good faish tii dsy*

I

The Co yntie v^i! Ibeherewith muiicke ftraight^

!
For fo he fai d he would, I heare hisn R«ere«

I

Nisrfc, wife, what ho , what U^rfe \ fay?

1

Goe waken Mui^ go« and trim her Tp>

I
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lie goe Acd cha« with l^jiris^ hie, makt hsft?,

Mak€h.ifle,shcBrk3?gfoomej he is come akesdur^mskthafit

V^hy Lifribc, why LadjCjfic yo« fluggab<;d.

Why Loue I £iy,Ma<km Tweet hmt, ^hy Bzsde:

What cot 8 word, yoti ialct ys^ i^r ptnniwottha ooWi
Sleepe for a ',/ve»fke, for the otfxfe night I warraot

The Count!*' /^^rij baih (^i vp his ref^^

Tl>at yau fba'l r«ft but h't:!c, God fojgme

Ma?r&e and Amec : hov» icimd is £be a fkspe j

1mu oeeds w^V*; : Madani^^Madam^Mafiair.

Ijjet the Countie takeyou io your bed,

Hecle fright you Tp yfaiih, wiJJ it oot be

?

Whatdreft, jsad in your clotbss, aad dowo^ aga^ns ?

I muft nec4$ wak^r yow. Lady, Lady, Lady,

AUs^ alfts> heS|>«» indpcy my LidieS dead.

Oh weUday, that cutr I was borne,

Some A^A-vitx ho, my Lord,my Lady«.

C^^. WWivoyfeb h€cr€^

ATiKr. Olaiuencabkda^.

Mo, Wh»t is the mntcer ?

il/isr. Locke, looke, oh hcauie day^.

if/j^. O fne,0 me, ruy fhiid, rtiy ooety life ?

ReuiiiCj looke vp, or i will dyewith tliee i

Helpe,helpe, caU hfipe#^

E«f^ Father.^ For lliame bring /^fi^ foirtK, her L<9rd is cisme.

iViw, She*s dcad;dec€as\ Oi^'s dead, aiacke the day,

^fl.Alack tli^; dayjfhc's dead/ne'Q desd.slie $ dca^L

Fa, Hah,ie: me ice her, o»t dUf Ih^'s cold^

ll«r bloud is f^fdcd acd her ioyngs are S^sfe ?

Lite and ihelc Tips h^ae lojsg becne fs-parate^A

Death lyes on her lik^ an Wim^ly tVoR

Vponibs fweetsflB^vs^ofdU the field*

Ntff^ O laraentable

Fa
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fa. Death that hath tane her hence to make mewaile,

lyesvpmy tongue and will not let me fpeake.

Enter Irier andtbe Countie^vpith the MufitUw.
ffk Come, is the Bride readie to goe to Church ?

Fa. Ready to goe, but neuer to returne.

O fonne, the night before thy wedding day,

Hath death laine v/ith thy wife, there(he lyes.

Flower as (he was, deflowrcd by him.
Death is my fonne in law, death ismy heire.

My daughter he hath wedded. I will dye.

And leaue him all, life, lining, all is deaths.

Prfir/x,Haue I thought long to fee this mornings face,

And doth it giue me fuch aiight as thisf

Mo. Accurft, vnhappy, wretched hatefull day,

Moft miferabie houre that ere time faw

In lading labour of his Pilgrimage,

But one poore one, one poore and louing childe.

But one thing to reioyce and foiace in,

And cruel! death hath catcht it from my (ight.

Nur. O wo,O wofull, wofull, wofuU day,

Moft lamentable day, moft wofull day,

That euer, eucr, Ididyet behold,

O day,0 day, O day, O hatefull day,

Neuer was feene fo blacke a day as this,

O wofull day,O wofull day,

Paris. Bcguild,diuorced,wronged,fpighted^ftaine,

Moftdetcftable death, by thee beguild.

By cruell* cruell thee, quite ouerthrowne,

O loue, O life, not life, but loue in death.

Fat. Defpifde,diftrc{red,hated»martyrd, kild,

Vncomfortable time, why camft thou now,

Tomurther, murthcr our folemnitie ?

O child, O child, my foulc and not my child,

Dead art thou, alacke my child is dead.

And with my child my ioyes ate buried.

Fti. Peace ho for fhame,confufions , care Hues not

In thcie confufionSjHcauen and your felfe
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Had part in this faire Maid^now Heauoi hath all^

And all the better is it for the Maid

:

Your part in hcr,you could not kcepefrom death^

But Hcaucn kcepes his part in eternall life

«

The moft you fought was her promotion.

For *twas your Heauen ihe (hould be aduanft

And weepeye now, feeing ftic is aduanft

Aboue the Cloudes, as high as Htaucn it felfe.

O in this loue, you louc your child fo ill,

That you run mad, feeing that flic is well

:

She's not well marryed, that Hues roarryed long.

But file's beft marryed, that dyes marryed yong.

Dry vp your teares, and fticke your Rofemarie

On this faire Coarfe, and as the cultome is.

And in her beft array beare her to Church :

For though fome nature bids vs all lament.

Yet Natures ceares are Reafons merriment,

f<i. All things that we ordained Feftiuall,

Turne from their office to blacke Funeral!

:

Our Inftruments to melancholy Eels,

Our wedding cheare to a fad burial! Feaft

:

Our folemne Hymnes to fuUen Dyrges change

:

Our Bridal! flowers ferue for a buried Coarfe s

And all things change them to thecontrarie,

Fru Sirgoeyou \\\ % and Madam, goewith him.

And goc fir Paris eucry one prepare

To follow this faire Coarfe vnto her graue

:

The Heaucns doe lowre vpon you for force ill

:

Moue thcmno more.by crofling theirhigh wUK
Exeunt maneni Mtifici.

Alfifi, Faith we may put vp our pipes and be gone,

Nur, Honeft good-fcllowes, ah put vp, put vp.

For well youknow this is a pittifuU cafe.

Fid* I by my troth, the cafe may be amended.

Exeunt ornnes,

JSnterPcUu

Fet. Mufitions,Oh Mufitions,hatts eafe,harts eafe,

K
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O, and you will haue mc Hue, pJay hearts ea^e,

FidieryVhy hearts cafe?

Peter. O Mufitions, bccaufc nay hart ic felfe plai«s
,
my hdrt

is full ofwoe.
0 playme fome merry dumpc to comfort me#

MiftifreU, Not a dump w, tis no-ciuK! to play now*
^et. You will not then?

No.
Pef. I will then giue it you foundJy.

Mift, What will you giue ITS?

?tff. No money on my faith^^but the gleeke.

1 will giUc you rfie Minltrcll.

tMiv, Then willJ giue you the feruing ercam«,
?W,Then wil I% the fcruing creatures dagger on your pate*

[ wHl carric no Crochet^ile Re you, iie Fa you dp you note me?
Mift. And youRe v«, and Fa vs, y.ou note v$,

Pray you put yp your dagger, and puttnEitfyottr wir«

FetiT. Thenhaucatyou with tny wit.

Iwill drie-beace you with an yron wk^ putvp myyrotltfa^gcp,

Anfwcre me like men«

When griping griefcs thehattdoth wound,, then mufiqoe^wlt^

her (tluer iound;

Whyfiluer found j why muficke with her iilurtr found, waht
fay yoa S imon CatHng?

CMift, Mary fir, becaufe filuer hath afwe«t founds

fit. Pratee,what fay you HughRebick?

%.A4* I fay filuer found, becaufe Mufitions found &r (iluer.

^
*P#i. Pratee to,what fay you lames found poft?

^M. Faith I know not what to fay

.

ret, O Icry you mercy, yon ate the Singer,

I will fay for you; it is Mufickewith her filuer founds

B^aufe Mufitions haue no Gold for founding:

Then Muficke with her filuer found with (peedy he^ iextt

lend red reile^

Exit.
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Min^ What a pefttlenc knaHc is this fame ?

Ma. Hang him lackc, comYreele inhere, tarrteForthe

Moiu:aers> and flay dinner*

Exeunt.
EnterKomtOm

Ra. Ifl may truft the flattering truth offleepe.

My drcames prefagc fomc ioyfuU newes at hand.

My bofomes Lord, fits lightly in his throne:

And ail this day an vnaccuftomdfpint,

Lifu me aboue the ground with cbcerefuli thoughts.

I dreamptmy Lady came and found me dead.

Strange dreames that giues a dead man laaue to dunk,
And breathd fuch life with kiiles in my lips.

That I reuiudc and was anEmperor.

Ah me, how fweet is loue it felfe ^oSeRf

When but loues (hadowes are fo rich in ioy,

EttfiTRomcos wumBalthazer.
Newes from hownow
Doft thou not bring me Letters from the Frier!*

How dothmy Lady, ismy father well?

How doth my Lady /MhetHhzt I aske tgaine^

For nothing can be ill, if(bee be weU. /s

M^. Then (he is well , and nothing can be ill

Herbody (leepes in Cafilsmonument.
And her immortall part with Angeb lines,

I faw her laid low in her kindreds vaulc^ 20

And prefently tooke pofte to tell it you:

O pardonme forbringing tbefe ill newes.

Since you did Icane it for my office Sir*

R9. Is it euen fo? then I denie you flarres.

Thou knowed my lodg'mg ,get me inke andpaper.

And htrepofl horfes, I will hence to night*

Mm^ I doe befeech you fir, haue patience:

Your lookes are pale and wild, and doe impoct
Some mifaduenture.

R0. Tuih thou art deceitt*d.

Leaue me^ and doethe thing I bid thee doe,

K 2 IM
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Hail thou no Letters to me from the Fritr ?

Man. No my good Lord.

7^. No matter, get thee gone.

And hyre thofe Horfej, He be with thee ftralght.

Well If/itet, I will lye with thee tonight s

Lets fee for meanes, O mifchiefe thou art fwift.

To enter in the thoughts ofdefperate men:
I doe remember an Appothecane>
And here abouts adwels,which late I noted

In tattred weeds, with ouer-whelming browes.
Culling of Simples,meager were his lookes,

Sharpe miferie had worne him to the bones

:

And in his needy (hop a Tortoy s hung.

An Allcgacer iluft, and other skinnes

Of ill (hap't fiflies, and about his fhefues,

Abeggerly account of emptie boxes,

Greene earthen pots, bladders and mudie feeds,

Remnants of packthred, and old Cakes of Rofea

Were thinly fcattered, to make vp a (hew.

Noting this penury, tomy felfe I faid^

An if a man did need a poyfon now,

Whofe (ale is prcfent death in Mantna^

Here lines a CaitifFewretch would fell it him.

O this fame thought did but fore-runmyneed.

And this fame needie man mu(l (ell it me.

As I remember, this thould be the houfe.

Being holy day,the Beggers (hop is (hut.

What ho Apothccarie:

%/4ff0. Whocalsfolowd?
Rom, Come hitherman, I fee that thou art poore.

Hold, there is fottie Duckets, let me haue

Adram ofpoyfon, fuch foone fpeeding geare.

As Will difpcrfc it felfe through all the veines.

That the life-wearie*taker may fall dead,

Aod that theTrunckemay bedifcharg'd ofbreathy

As vioiemly, as haBie powder fterd
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Doth hurry from the fatall Csnons wombe*
foH. Such mortall drugs I haue , busMmm law

Is deash to any he chat vtcers theaa.

Ro. Art thou fo bare and full ofwretchedncflc.

And fsarcftto die, famine is in thycheekcs,

Neede and oppreilion Oaru eth sn thy cye?^

Contempt and beggery hangs vpon thy backex

The world is not thy friend, nor the worlds law.

The world affords no law to make thee rich«

Theo be not poore> but breake it and take this.

^0. My pouerty,butnot my will cooftnts,

Ko^ Ipayihypouert/and not thy will.

P0« Put this in any Uquid thing you wSlI^

And drioke it off^ and ifvou had the (^rength

Oftwenty men, it would difpatch you ftraight.

There is thy Gold,worfe poyfon to mens fouls.

Doing more murthcrs in this loachfome worlds
Then thefe poore compounds that thou mai'ft not fell,

I fell thee poyfon, thou haft fold me none.

Farewell, buy foodc, and get thy felfe in flefli.

Come Cordiall and not poyfon, goe with me
To IhIhu gcaue, for there muft I vfe thee.

Enter JFri^rlohn to Frier Lawrence,
Joh. Holy Fr^»r^4» Frier, brother, ho.

Enter Lawrence.

This fame (Kould be the voice ofFrier lohn^
Welcome from MantHAimh^x fayes Romeo}

Or if his mind be writ, giueme his Letter.

lek. Going to find a b?refoote brother out,

One ofour order to alTociate me.
Here in this Cisie viiiting the iicke.

And findiiig him, the Searchers of thetowne,

SufpedHng that we both were In a houfe.

Where the infci^jous pei!!lence did rtigne.

Scald vp the doores, and would not let vs Forth,

So that rnay fpeede to Mantm there was Haid^.

K 3 lAtw^
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Law. Who bare ray Letter then to ifwtftf?

J0hff, I cold not &nd it, here it is againe^

Nor get a Meflengcr to bring it thee.

So featefuU were they of infed^ion.

Lai». Vnhappie fortune, by my Brother-hood^

The Letter was not nice, but full of charge.

Of deare import, and the neglc^ing it.

May doe much danger : Fryer labit goe hence.

Get me an IronCrow and bring it ftraigbr

Vntomy CclL
Exit.

Iclm Brother He goe and bring it thee.

Lam, Now muft I to the Monument alone.

Within this three houres will faire IhUh wake,

Shee will belhrew memuch that 2^Mr«»

Hath had no notice ofthcfe accidents:

But I will write againe toMMua^
And keepe her at my Ceil till Romeo come,

Poorejiuing Coarfe, cloiVi io a dead mans Tooibe.

Sxit.

hnUrV^x\s4»dhis Page.

?4r. Giueme thy Torch Boy,hence and ^and aloofe.

Yet put it out, for I would not be ieene

:

Vnder yond yong trees lay thee all along,

Holding thy eare clofe to the hollow ground^

So (ball no foot vpon the Churchyard tread.

Being loofe, vnfirme with digging vp of Graues,

But thou Aialc hcare it, whiftle then to me,

As Hgnall that thou hearcft fomething approdi^

Giue me thofe flowers, doe as Ibid thee goe«

p4g. I am almoft afraid to (land alone

Here in the Churchyard, yet I will aduenture.

fmr. Sweet Flower,with flowers thy Bridall bed I ftreWi

O woe, thy Canapie is dufi and Aones,

Which with fweet water nightly I will dew.
Or wanting that, with teares diRird by mones |

The Obfequies that I for thee will keepe^
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Niglitly fliall to ftrevv thy graue an<l wecpe.
wUnie Boy.

The Boy giucs warning, fomething doth approch^

What curfed foot wandersthU way to night.

To crolTc my Obfcquies and true Loucs right ?

What with a Torch? muHle me nighc a while.

Enter Romeo and Balthazer mnw^

R^. Glue me the Mattock and the wrenching Iron.

Hold take thi$ Letter, early in the morning
Seethou deliuer it to my Lord and Father,

Giue me the light; vpon thy life I charge thee.

What ere thou heareft or fed). Hand all aloofe,

And doenot interrupt me in my courfe.

Why T cTefcend into this bed ofdeath.

Is partly to behold my Ladies face r

But chiefly to take thence from her dead finger,

A precious Ring : a Ring that I mud vfe.

In deare employment^therefore hence be gone

:

But if thou ieaiou^doR returne to pry

In what I farther (ball intend to doe.

By Heauen I will teare thee ioynt by ioynt.

And ftrew this hungry Churchyard with thy limraes

:

The time and my iucentc are fauage wiide.

More fierce and more inexorable fkrrc,

Then emptie Tygcr$,or the roring Sea.

^Bdh, 1 will be gone fir,and not trouble you.
RoSo (halt thou (hew me ftiend(htp,take thou that,

Liue and be profperous^and farewell good fellow.

Bait. For all this fame,ile hide mc here about.

His lookes I feare, and his »uent$ I doubt.

'Bf. Thou deteftable mawe, thou wombe ofdeath,
Gorg- d with the dearc(^ morfell ofthe earth:

Thus I enforce thy rotten iawes to open,
And in dcfpight ile cram thee with more food.

F^* This is that banifht haughtie Mtimtague^
Th'^t murdredmy Loues Couzin; with which griefe^

Ij 1$ fuppofed the fairc Creature dyed^
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And here is come to doe Tome vfiIdnou!» (hame
To the dead bodies : I will apprehend him.

Stop thy vnhallowed toyle/vile Mountague :

Can vengeance be purfu'd further then death ?

Condemned Villaine, I doe apprehend thee.

Obey and goe with me, for thou muftdye.

Ko. I muH indeed, and therefore came I hither.

Good gentle youth) tempt not a defperateman,

Flye hence and Icaue me, rhinke vpon thefe gone,

let them affright thee. J befecch thee Youth^
Put not another Hnne vponmy head.

By vrging me to furie,O be gone.

By Heauen I louethee better then my feire.

For I come htthet arm*d agninft my felfe

:

Stay not,be gone, liue, and hereafter fay^

A mad mans mcrcie bid thee runne away*
p4r. I doe defie thy commiferation^

And apprehend thee foe a Fulton here*

Ro, Wilt thou prouokeme? then haue at thee Boy«

Viige O, Lord, they fight,! will goe call the watch.

Tar. OlamHaine.if thou be merctfuU,

Open the Tombc, lay me with Mkt.
R^. In faith I will, let me perufe this face,

tJI/^rr«//V/Kinfman,Noble Countie T^iri/,

What faid my man, when my betoCTed foule

Did not attend him as we rode? I thinke

He told me Paris (hould haue matryed titlhu

Said he not fo f or did I dreame it fo ?

Or am 1 mad, hearing him talke oflulie$.

To ihmke it was fo ? O giue me thy hand,

One, writ with me in fowre misfortunes Booke«

lie burie thee in a triumphant graue*

A Grauc, Ono, A Lanthornesflaughtred Youth:

For here lyes inlift^ and her beautie makes

This Vault a feaftingprcfcnce full of lights

Death lye thou there by a dead man interd»

Howoft when men are at the point ofdeath*
Haue
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Haue they beene merrie? which rheir Keepers call

A. lightning before death ? Oh how may I

Call this a Lightning/O my Loue, my Wife,

Death that hath fuckc the Honey of thy breath.

Hath had no power yet vpon thy beautic

:

Thou arc not conquer d, beauties entisoc yei

Is Crimron in thy lips, and in thy cheekes.

And Deaths pale flag is not aduanced there.

Tthalt lyeft thou there in thy bloudy fheet ?

O what more fauour can I doc to thee.

Then with that hand that cut thy youth in tw»tiic^

To funderhis that was thine encmie?

ForgiuemeCouzen. Ah Attxtlnhet.

Why art thou yet fo faire ? I will btlecuc,

Shall I beleeue, that Ynfubf^antiall death is amorous?

And that the leane abhorred Monftei Iceepes

Thee here in darke to be his Paramour***

For fearc ofthat, 1 ftiil will flay with thee,

And neuer from this palace of dimme night

Depart againe; here, here will 1 remayne.

With Wormes that are thy Chambcrmaydes :O here

Will I fct vp my eucrlafling reft

:

And (hake the yoke of inaufpicious ftarres

From this World-wearied flefli,eyes looke your lad;

Armes take your laft embrace : And lips,O you
The doores of breath, fealc with a righteous kiffe

A dateleife bargaine to ingroffing death

;

Come bitter condu6l, come vnfauourie guide.

Thou defperate Pilot, now at once run on
The dafliing Rockes, chy Sea-^icke weary Barke

:

Here's to my Loue. O true Apothecary;

Thy Drugs are quicke. Thus with a kilTe Idye,

Enter Frier vinth Jjnitb^me^ Ctov andSp^ie^

Fr$, Saint Franchhe my fpeed, how oft to night
Haue my old feet Humbled at graues? Who's rbeie

I* BaJh

y.iii.

9^

9e

100
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Bait. Here$ one, a friendy and one that knowes you wdL
Fri. BliiTc be vpon you. Tell mc good my friend

What torch is yond that vainely lends his light

To grubs and eyelefle fculles, as I difcerne,

It bumeth in the Cofeis monument,
2?^/f, It doth fo holy fir, and ihcres my maftcr, one that you

Touc,

Fri. Who is it?

Bali, Romeo.

Fri, How long hath he bin there?

Bait, FuU halfe an houre.

FrL Goe withmetothcVault,
Bait, I dare not Sir.

My Mafter knowes not but I am gone hence.

And fearcfully did menace me with death,

If I did ftay to looke on his entents.

Fri, Stay, then ile goe alone , feare comes vpon me«

0 much I fearc feme ill vnluckie thing*

Bait. As I did fleepe vndcr this young tree here,

1 dreampt my mafier and another fought.

And that my madcrncw him.

Fri. Romeo.

Alackeydlacke, what bloud is this which (Raines

The ftony entrance ofthis Sepulchre?

What meane thcfc maOerleiTeand goarie fwords

To He difcolour'd by this place ofpeace?

Romeo, oh pale: who elfe, what Paris too?

And ftccpt In bloud? ah what an vnkind houre

7s guilcic of this lamentable chance?

The Lady ftirs.

Jali. O comfortable Frier, where is my Lord?

I doe remember well where 1 ftould be;

And there I am, where is my Romeo}

Fri, I heare Tome noyfe Lady, come from that neft

Ofdcath, contagion,and vnnaturall fleepe;

A greater power then we can contradi^

Hath thwarted our intents^ comet come away^
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Thy husband in thy bofome there lies dead;

And Psrif too, come ile difpofe of thee, ^se

Among a Sifter-hood ofholy Nanncs:

Stay noccoqueftton/or the wacch is comming,

Come^ goe good lulht, 1 dare no longer ftay.

Exit*

luU. Goe get thee hence/or I will not away,

Whats here? a cup clofd in my true loues hand?

Poy Ton I fee hachbecne his timeleffe end:

O churle, drinke ali^and left no friendly drop^

To helpe me after, 1 will kiflethy lips,

Happly foroc poyfon yet doth hang on them,

To make me die with a reftoratiue.

Thy lips arewarme.

Enter Boy and mtch.

fVatch. Leade boy, which way?
ImU, Yea noifc? then ile be briefe. O happy dagger.

This is thy (heath, there ruft and let mcdie*

Bay^ This is the place, there where the torch doth bume*
H^atch* The ground is bloody, fearch about the Churchyard. ''^^

Coe Tome ofyou^ who ere you find, attach

«

PittifuU (ight, here lies the Countieflaine,

And luliit bleeding, warme, and newly dead.'

Who here hath laine thefetwo dayes buried,

Goe tell the Prince, runne to the CafuUts^

Raifc vp the Mauntagues^ fomc others fearch.

We fee the ground whereon thefe woes doe lye.

But the true ground ofall thcfc piteous woes.
We cannot without circumftancc defcrjr.

EfiUr'9<omto%man, ^

Watth. Heres Romeoi man , found him in the ChurchyardL

fbtrf^ HTateb* Hold himm fafety, till the Prince come hither*

Enter Frier, andawthertVaithmM.

l^Watch. Here is a Frier that trembles, fighes , and weepes#
L ^ wee
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We tookc this Mattocke and this Spade from him,

As he was comming from this Churchyard fide.

Chiefe fVaich, A great fnfpition, ftay the Frier too^ too.

Enter the Prince.

Vrin. What mifaduenture is fo early vp.

Thai cals our pcrfon from our mornings reft ?

Entir Capulei and his Wife.

Ca. Wbatfhould itbe that they fo (hrike abroad ?

ff^fe O thcpcople in the ttrcet cry 'Bfme9,

Some luiia, and fome Pan's, and all runne

With open out- cry sp ward our Monument,
Prin. What featc is this which Bartles in your cares ?

Waub, Souereignc, here lyes the Countic TarisHiime,

And Rmeo dead, and fuliet dead before^

Warmeand newkild,

Pri'n. Searchyfeeke and know how this foule murder comes

,

fVateh. Here is a Fr/Vr,and flaughtred Romeos man.
With Inilruments vpon ch^mfic to open
Tbefc dead mens Tombes.

Cap. OHcauen !O Wife! looke how our Daughter bleeds I

This Dagger hath miftane/or loe his houfe.

Is cmpt'ieon the backe of Monmagtiey

And is mifheath'd in my Daughters bofome.

H^u O me, this fight of death, is as a Bell.

That warnes my old age to a Sepulcher«

Enter Mouniague.

Prin. Come Mottntague, for thou art early vp

To fee thy fonne and heire, now early downe.
Moun, Alas, my Liege, my wife is dead to nighty

Gricfc of my Tonnes exile hath fiopt her breath.

What further woe confpircs againftmy age ?

Prin» Locke and thou Aialc fee.

Mann, O thou vntaught^ what manners is inthisy

To preifc before thy father to a graue r

Prin. SeaU vp themoneth of out-rage for z while,

Till we can deere tbefe ambiguities.

And know their fpting, their head their true defccnt,

And
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And then will 1 be Geoerall ofyour woes,

And lead you cuen to death : meane time forb ea

And let tnifchance be flaue to patience.

Bring forth the parties of fufpition,

Fri. I am the greateft, able to doe leaft.

Yet moft fufpedted as the time and place

Doth make againft me ofthis dircfull murther

:

And hearelftand both to impeach and purge

^riw.Then fay at oncewhat thou doft know in this?

Trier^ 1 will be briefe,formy (hort date of breath

Is not fo long as is a tedious Tale.

Rcmeoi\\w dead, was Husband to that Mief,

And fhc there dead, that 7^/»^// faithful! wife:

I married them, and their ftolnc marrbge day

Was r/^4///doomerday, whofe vntiroely death,

Banifh't the new-made Bridegroome from this Cilie,

For whom, and not for 7<^^/^ luiUt pin*d.

You, to rcmoue that fiege of gricfc from her,

Bctroih'd and would haue married her perforce.

To Countic "P^ri/. Then comes fhe to me,

Aodwiihwild lookesbidme dcuifefomemeanes

To rid her from this fecond Marriage

!

Or in my Cell there would Hiekill her fclfe.

Then gaue I her (Co tuterd by mv an)

A deeping potion, which fo tooKe€ffe6^

As! intended, for it wrought on her

The forme of death, meane time 1 writ to Kernel

That he fhould hither corneas this dire night.

To helpe to take her from her borrowed graue^

Being the time the potions force fhould ceafe.

But he which bore my Letter, Frier

Was ftayed by accident, and yeftcrnight

Returned my Letter backe, then all alone

At the prefixed houreof her waking,

Came 1 to take her from her Kindreds Vault,

Meaning to keepc her clofely at my Cell,
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Till T conveniently could fend to K^io.
But when I came (omcminute ere the time
Of her awaking, here vncimely lay,

Tlie noble *P^ri/, and Romeo dead.
She wakes, and I intrcatcd her comeforth
And beare ihif worke of Heaucn with patience:
But then a noyfe did fcare me from the Tombe/
And Hie too defperatc would not goe with mc

:

But as it feetres, did violence on her felfe.

All this 1 know,and to the Mariage her Nurf^ i$ priuy:
Andifoughtinthismifcarrycd by my fault

Let myold life be facrificM fome hourc before the time
Vnto the rigour of feuereft Law,

'

^riH. We ftill hauc knowne thee for a holy man,
Where's Komios man ? what can he fay to this?

'

*Salth. 1 brought my Maftcr newes oUuiiets death
And then Jn port he camt from (JManiua,

'

To this fame place. To this fame Monument
rhi» letter he early bid me giue hisPather,
Knd threatncd me with death, going in the Vaulr
If r departed not, and left him there,

PriPf. Giueme the Letter,! will looke on ir.

Where is the CounHes Page that rais*d the watch ?
Sirrah what made your Mafter in this place/
"BcjMe came with flowers to ftrew his Ladies graue,
And bid me Hand aloofc, and fo I did,
i\non comes one with light to ope iheTombe,
Andbyand by my Mafter drew on him.
And then I ran avvay to call the watch.

Prsn,Jhh Letterdoth make good the Friers words>
Their courfe ofLouetbe tidings ofhcr death,
And here he writes that he did buy a poyfon
Ofa poore Pothecarie, and there withal!.
Came to this Vault, to dye and lye with /ft/i^t.

Where be thefc enemies ? Capuict^tMotrntAgue}
See what a fcourge is laid vpon your hate?
That Hcauen finds meanes to kill your ioycs with loue^

And
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of RemeoanJfuUet. YiiL

And I for winking at your difcordstoo,

Haue )o(l a brafe of Kinrmcn, aH are punifhe.

CiJp, ObroAcri^-o/»»i/4[fAii',giuemc thy band,

Thi» is my daughters ioyniure, for no more
Can I demand.

M9ftn. But I can gluetbcemore.

Fori will rayfe her f^acue in pure gold,
|

That wb'iles Verona by that name is knowne aoo

There fhall no Bgure at that rate be Tec,
I

A$ that of true and faithfull fuliet,

C^f, rich fhall Romeoshy his Ladies lie^

poore Sacrifices ofour enmitie. so^

Prin. A glooming peace this morning with it bringt.

The Sun for forrow will not (hew his head :

Goe hence to haue more talke of thefe fad thingi.

Some (hall be pardoned, and fome puniHied. 308

ForneuerwasaStorieof more woe,

Then this of lulUt and her Borneo,

r J N J S.
















